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Nine to 'One
Statistics prove that the chances of your d,IDg of
Throat or LUDg Troubles, are 9 to t.
Waste DO time, but cure your Disease with
DR. KINe'S
lEW DISCOVERY
FOR CONS.UMPTION, COUGHS AND COLDS
the only strictly scientific Lung Specific In existence.
Positively guaranteed to help or money refunded.
Sal'ed the Preacber.
Rev. O. D. Moore or Harpersv11lo, N. Y., writes: "I
ha� a fearful cough for months, which nothing wouldrelieve, until I took DI'. King's New Discovery forConsumption. It curod my cough and saved my life."
Prices, 50c and $1 .00
RECOMMENDED, OUARANTEED •••••••AND .OLD BY
Trial BoUles Free
FROIlI OKI,AIIOMA.
W. H. ELLIS.
I,onnie Wnters Writes Interesting�
ly of Conditions in Clinton.
CI.INTON, O�LA ,Feb Ii
EDITOR TIMFS
We have hact some cold wcather
slI1ce I wrote last, howevcl, tlth has
been a very Imld wlllter compared
wIth last Melcllry has bee II to
zero only once as [ have seell, alld
tbat was all the mornmg of the 1St
l1lst after Sllllnse TillS sort of
weather, wIth a slllT 1101 ther blow·
Itlg a gale, keeps a SOllth Georgian
close by the sto\'e-llo fire places
here WIth good old back logs to
burn There IS ItO wood! no
negroes, 110 buzzal(ls, ill Cllllton
nor arollnd about The ouly trees
are locust and cotton wood trees
along the WashIta nvcr, whIch
cannot be had for fnel They are
for ornamellt here alld not for use
Blllldltlg matenal IS sellt III from
Arkansas and LouiSiana and IS sold
at very 11Igh pnces, celilltg, weath·
erboards and Aoonng sell for $36 00
per thousand, aud cheaper matenal
111 proportion
All the farmers, as well as town
folks, burn coal, paying seven to
eIght dollars per ton No news·
papers are to be fonnd around the
house except late alles-they start
fir�s.
I have seen no "sons of rest"
whitthng whIte pme 111 front of the
stores; it is too scarce, too precious
The besettlUg SlUS of this class are
drinking hooze, chewing natural
leaf and telling yarn�. No Champ
Carter, Schnapps or Liberty Bell,
etc., IS to be found-too strong
For myself, I am glad to say that [
have qnit tobacco, siuce I can't get
what I was raIsed on
I have seen but one real "llIgger"
in three and one· half months He
was at the depot a few days ago
passlltg tillollgh, and I was light
glad to see the old fellow. he looked
kllld of natural
I saId there are no buzzalds hcre,
",tach IS true 'rhe I1ldlau:) are too
plenllful Noll', you lIIay 1I0t be·
heve thIs-I elldn't IIl1tli I had been
told repeatedly by reliable partIes
but the Ind,ans keep thelll lllllllleci
down as Bulloch coullty people do
the wild tu rkeys
I met a couple of North GeOl'
glans yesterday afternooll They
had been lookmg for \\ork fOI two
weeks WIthout belllg able to filld It
They approacbed me, enqulllllg
where. they could get a Job, not
knowlltg who I was I told them
I had not been gmlty of workltlgfor ten years, and that I knew noth·
lUg on that subject They seemed
to have found congeulal company
judgll1g from the complacent
expreSSIOn on theIr faces "What
brought you way out here fr0111
Georglal" I asked "What IS
agamst you back there?"
"We are hke a whole lot of other
foolS-Just heard of the place and
came to It," they replied
I hushed, but before leavlllg them
I showed them where they could
get cheap board for a week I went
around th,S mornIng to see how
they were gettlltg along and thcy
have moved on to the next stallou
I am getting on nicely, my pea·
pie lireat me well, and I have the
biggest congregatious in town I
am getttug a IIviug
W,th best wisbes.
lL. E. WATllRS.
School Entertainment.
The follow1t1� pr0grnl11 was ren·
delcd at lhe State<boro [lIslltllte
Thlllsday, Feb 22, as a celeb,at,on
of GeOlgc Waslllllgtoll's l)IIlhday
Illtroductory remarks Prof G
B Frallkltn
SOllg, "Washll1gtoll" By eIght
pupds
ReCItatIOn Mary Lee JOlles
Essa) all Washlltgton
by Saphronle Ruslln,
LOIII.e Hughes.
Lullaby Cora Mae Bhtch
Essay on George \Vashlltgton
Wntten by Pearl Holland. reacl b)
Alma DavIS
ReCItation Alllla !Javls
Essay on Washlllgton
Wdson
ReCItatIOn
Essay on
Anderson
:'ecltatlOn
Essay on
Brannen
Pete Donaldson
WashIngton Della
Brooks Denmark
Washlltgton NIta
Recltallon Mary Lee Jones
Song, "Our Nation's Father"
Chorus
Burned in the Field.
M,ss Dolly Howell, daughter of
Mr C. I Howell, hVlng near Par·
tal, was burned to death last \Ved·
nesday In her father's field
WhIle burnlltg trash, her c1otb·
Ing caught fire and so severel v
burned her that she dIed after sho;t
suffenug
The young woman wrs buned
Thursday
Anderson·Anderson.
On Sunday, 18th Inst ,Mr MIl·
tall Anderson,' a prosperous farmer
hvlltg near Register, led to the
altar M,ss Ola Anderson, of RegIS'
ter Eld H B Wdkinson per·
formed the ceremony whIch made
them one The young couple
start out 1I1 hfe WIth the best
WIshes of a host of fnends
Zetterower·Scarboro.
A t the reSIdence of the officiatlllg
11l1111ster io:ost SUllday 1ll0fllll.lg, 25th
IIISt, Mr Lem Zetterower "lid MISS
Eul. SCnlboro wele qUlctly IIlal·
lIed, Eld Stubbs ofiiclntlllg
The alTall \\ as a pleasallt SUI pnse
to their host of fnends, very fc\\ of
whom had any SUSP'C'OII that the
young people had allY such IlIten·
tlons
TilE RAWLINGS CASES.
Argument on Appeal to be lIeard
on the 2nd of April.
WASHINGTON, Feb 26 -The
Supreme Court of the Ul1Iled States
to·day set the argument III the
cases of J G , Milton, Leonard alld
Jesse Rawhngs vs the State of
Georgia fOl Apnl 211d, II�Xt. allCl
granted them leave tn pi< ld as pan·
pers
Three of the 'lIen Atf Iludl.:! �l.:U­
tellce of death and tit' IlIlth to
lIfe IIl1pnsolllllcnt un t he I It. rgc of
lJluldet COllllllltled 111 {'\\ndes
county, GCOI gl.l. III 10.5 L'hey
rue charged WIlh kilimo a III,y,mel
gill III an effurt to n.s.')�l' �J .Jatc all
elltlre fallllly.
The case was brollght 10 tit, Fcd.
eral Supreme Court all thl groulld
that the jury by whIch tb,�) were
tned was irregularly drawlI.
No 1)0 No 88 No 4�
ORGANIZE, DAUGIITERSI
To the Ladles of /]lIlloeh COIlIlIy .
It IS the desire of the Daughters
of the Coufcdcrncy for every county
III the stnte that has no chapter to
send to the State Orgnnizer for a
hart r and mstructions, orgaiuze
at OIlCC and enter IIltO this grnnd
work It Is our duty to give every
veternn In the state a "ClOSS of
honor" thnt will admit 111111 IlItO
the rO'III1IOI1 nud all places of
1I111I1SClllellt goueu "I' for his picas.
III c-n priceless hell loom to leave
to his postcruy We should build
1I101l1l1llCIIls to our Southern heroes,
tcnch 0111 children true Southern
histo: v nud teach t hem t hc grnlldcllr
and 1I'00th of the COli fed late sol­
die: to honor nud revere those
who hnv e "crossed ovei the river'
to abide wit hin the golden CIt),
whose pnt riot ism was Without re­
p�o�lch and whose courage wns
wi] hout lcnr I beg of e\'CI \ pat n­
otic worunn III t he couuty to help
me carry all this grand work until
one or more chnpters IS orgnuizcd
III ) our county 1:1) seudiug III
your application at once, you \\ 111
have lillie to orgalllze alld be rend)
to bcstow clos,es all Melllol,"1 dn\'
1I0plllg SOOIl to reccl\e y lIr np.
plIcat 10l1j I :1 III ,
Respectflllly,
�llls FRA:-ICIS �1.\RION KING,
State Or AIIIZ r, Ga DI\ �. D
C Chapters, Pel r), Ga.
Feb 22l1d, Ig06
Bigger Yields
A given number of acres fertilized with Farmers' Bone produce agreater �ield of cotton, than the same acreage with ordinary fertilizer.Farmers Bone d�s more than that. It makes it possible to reducethe acreage and Increase the yield. Try it this year. Thwho uses e man
�J n.t Made With F"ish �
has twenty-one years of fertilizer experience back of hi 0
¥{�OO clarloadsf of �oyster fertilizers were used 011 the cr��' of J 90�rliS vo ume 0 business stamps Farmers' Bone the best. •
1S85-250 TONS
1890-1,500 TONS
1895-12,000' TONS
1900-58,455 TONS
1905-130,091 TONS
F. S. ROYSTER GUANO 00. Tarboro. N. C.�acon, Ca.
VICTIlII GOT BEST OF IT.
Wntten Robber Left Watch and Money inread by lIis Pockets. .
I!:���:�::;:�;;';�;;�����f
I (INCORPORATED) !Manufacturers of and Dealers in .
t All kinds of Machinery. . I ;. (IrOll alld Brass FOllndi1Jg a Specialty. t
IListed .MachllJery, Saws, Boilers, Engines, Wood-w�rktl1g �Iachtl1ery, etc., sold at ongmal factory .
I
pnces, With factory dlSCOtlllts off.
We drill Artesian Wells in any locality.
All work guaranteed.
Seaboard
Della
BeRliN, Feb 21 -The follo\\'·
Ing InCIdent IS reported frolll \105'
cow
Late <1t [light a CI\ II sen ant was
wend II!)!; 111s way homeward lolSJllg
as he thought, the safest 'streets'
Sudden I) a 11Ighwa) man appeared
before 111m who demanded, \\ Ith
drawn dagger, III money or IllS
hfe The \Ictlm alTered h,s gold
watch as a ransom, which was
promptly accepted, and be \\as
allow d to go. only to he overtaken
agam by the sanle thug, who de·
manded that they should exchange
coats, 1115 own, as he said, being
rather shabby ObjectIons were
clearly out of place, and the de·
spoIled one meekly obeyed. 'fhe
unfortunate offiCIal was lucky
enough to find a cab at the next
street corner and hastened home.
Upon arnvlI1g he was agreeahly sur·
pnsed to find h,s own watch, the
hIghwayman's dagger and 100 rou·
bles m gold In tbe pockets of hIS
assaIlant's overcoat, whIch the lat·
ter had forgotten to empty before
lI1akmg the exchange
AIR LINE RAILWAY.
Quickest, Most Convenient Route
Br�TWEEN
Southern Points and the North,
East, West or South.
\Vbere\ er you nre gOlllg, The Seaboard IS
The Fastest, Cheapest, Most
Comfortable Wny
Through Pullman
FROM W. J. CARTER, MANAGER,
f DUBLIN, GA.
�:::::����::::�: •••••*****"**..... , .
NEW YORK TO FLORIDA
VIA
COLUMBIA AND SAVANNAH
CAFE D[NING CARS Savannah and Statesboro Railway.TIME TABLE No.9.New Short Llne between Savannah, Ma�con and Atlanta
Consult the nearest Seabolt,rd agent orwnle for all you wunt to know to Effective Sept. :24. 1905
�
...
C F STEWART �===============r========������==============�:'�ASSistant General Passcnge; Agent,
SAVANNAH. GF.ORCIA Central Standard TIme
W.EST UOUN D
EAST BOUND.
No 5� No 3No 87No 91
--------
A"Y A M.P M P M �;--::::;-
.••••. •••••• 4 3 30 Lv Savannnb Ar 9 35 8 40
P. '!I.
7 55 8 00 4 4 4 10 Cuyler 8 55 7 55
'!t••
8 08 8 15 4 52 4 20 Bhtcblon 8 42 7 41
6 15
�:� � �� � g3 :;g :::::::::rgl��:;.:::::::: � �; 7 36 � ��8 27 8 45 5 0 4 35 [\'3I1hoe........ 8 27 7 3� 5 '35S 34 8 57 5" 4 42 Huhrrt
......•. S 22
7 2 5 25
846 9 2; 5 27 454 Slllsoll........ 8 12
7 21 5 15
8 55 ��; 5 35 5 02 Arcola 8 03 � �� : ���: 10 03 � � ��; :::::::������'��d....... 7 58 6 57 4 15
9 20 6
•••••••• 7 48 6 47 4 00 •5 23 Prelon" 7 39 6 38
:.30 10 1,� 6 I � 35 AT __ --- Stntesboro·.-_-_-_-_-_-_-Lv 730 630 j j�
J ra11lS No 3,4, 87 �lIld 88 dall) except SlIlld,lY Nos 5, 90 Illld 91 SUllday o1lly.o N BACOT" SupcTllltelldcllt
THE
Imported
German A Painless Cure of Curable Pai
� Never resign yourself to suffer pain. Women's
paln� �re curable. They are the sign of dangerousconditions of the female organs, which should be
promptly attended to or dangerous results will follow.'
\Yine;fQrdu��
IT COMES TO WOMAN'S RELIU'
whenever she suf(�rs Cram any of woman's bIting and weakenln alns
:� not only compels the pam! to stop, but It Collows up and dr��s oute cause of the pams, which prevents them Crom coming back.It makes you well. Try It
Sold everywhere In $1.00 bottles,
Coach
Stallion
Can be seen at
OUTLAND'S SALE STABLES
WRITE us A LETl'ER
freely nnd fnmkJy, In strictest confid­
ence, telling us all your symptoms and
trOUbles. We wiU send free adVIce
(In plnln seated envelope), how to
cur. them. Address' Ladles' AdviSOryDept., Th, Chattanooga Medici"" Co.
Olattanooga, Tenn. •
"WITHOUT A PAIN,"
writes Mary Shelton of PoplarBluff. Mo., .1, (4." do my'bousework
although, before taking CARDUI tw�doctors had done me no good. "caR
truthfully say I was cured by Cardul., want ev-ery suffering lad)' to know 01this wCnderful medldne."
Call alld see hlln
B'lJLLOCH
ESTABLISH[W 1892.-NB:W SERIES VOL. I, No. 51,
----
--.========STATESBORO, GEORGIA, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 7, 1906.
HAS LOST ALL HOPE
ONE DOLLAR PER
Says He Has Committed the Un·
pardonable Sin.
TURNS DEAF EAR TO MINISTERS.
Outsiders, However, Continue to
Appeal to ;JIlm Through the Mails
and Visit IIIm Frequently.
but I am afraid that when the
great day of HI> wrath comes, their
excuse WIll be like my own, It wont
stand. I am not censuring any­
body, but I am trying to warn those
who have not sinned away their
days of grace, to be careful, for I
realize what It IS to have God's
vengeance stanng lite III the fnce
"Some who talk WIth me say
that because I have a desire for
good for myself and others that r
am not lost, but I WIll refer you to
the rich man wbo died and went to
hell (Luke 16th, 19) There
ale very few who want to talk
about the condemnation of God
but they want to talk about HI�
Desirable Emigrants.
Si\VANNAIl, Ga ,Feb 23 -The
Ocean Steamslllp company has lItade
arrangements to tnrn a tide of lin·
nllgratlOn southward through Sa·
vanuah.
Mr J C Horton, -general passen·
gel agent for the C0111plny, was III
Savannah yesterday and sBld that
the compauy has appo1l1ted Frauk
Zunti & Co, speCial tn11t1lgratlOn
agents, and the Oceau Steamship
Line wi11 be able to control a busl'
ness tu futnre that has heretofore
been out of reach.
"The newspapers frequeut1y
make no dlscnttllnatlOn," sBld Mr.
Hortoll, "between the ImportatIOn
of foreign labor to the south and
helpful lin migratIOn The dIffer·
ence sbould be understood, for the
�outh suffers In consequence of not
drawlllg the line"
Live Stock Insurance.
I will illsure your horse or 111ule
In the GeorgIa Live Stock In·
surance Co. of Athens, Ga., at
$2 40 on the hUlldred dollars
Protect yourself by havll1g your
stock 1I1�ttred. Wnte me a postal
and I Will meet you and write your
appli<:aUon W. W. HART,
Agt. far Bulloch Co., Pulaski, Ga.
big salaries He said he would I RECORD BREAKING NIGHTfavor a law requiring every person
•
who hnd allytlllllg to sayan a Col. Dillingham, the Famoul ....
measure before state legislature vertlser, Makes a New Reedeither for or agalllst, to file wltl;
the secretary oC state a sworn copy
of his argument before he was
There was something doing at'
H' S 1 "'lIT S
allowed to go before the body, and
the headquarters of Col Frank A.
IS peec 1 J''' as trong One and He providing thnt this argument should Dilliughan au the court house
be made III broad day light 'He square Saturday night, Feu. 24·
would make It a cnmiual offense
The largest audience that has
for any aile to approach a legisla-
yet assembled crowded around the
If any aile has found fault with the tor au any mutter before the house
big plntforn where a splendid vaude-
negro, and naturally ella ugh he let ' II I bl k fHoke Smith demoustration here 1115 pnsoner escape before he had
and bIg suppers or dinners compli-
VI e nile acx ace entertaiument
lust Friday, It was not a Smith inentary to legislators should be
was conducted, the opening con-
gone two blocks all his wuy to the
V
t b I
supporter-they snw all the enthu- barracks It was such incidents as punished by imprisonmeut And
cer y the minstrels being no
siasm they had planned and hoped tl I he declared that an)' man convicted
small feature of the program. As115 t iat put the white people III I
for, and the day could 1I0t have of eithet of these offenses during
the entertniument program nearedann against the negroes, demanfl- tl fi I'
been a more complete success If his term of office would wear the
ie 1IllS 1 It seemed that the crowd
Ing their resiguanon from office I
any have criticised the demonstra- d II stnpes as long as he was Goveruor gre,." arger instead of diminishing,o an ca ing all the gov ernor for au- I I
tlOII, It IS those who saw much more other electIOn, when '''the white -he would not Issue a pardon
untl w len the lectures were ready
of enthUSiasm than they wanted I Mr Sl1l1th saId he would favor
to beglll, a perfect sea of faces
peop e elld all the votlllg"1 greeted hllnto see. Mr Snllth denounced as a dellb. aws re,tnctlltg the use of money
Indeed, It was a Hoke Snllth In politIcal campaiO'ns He "'ollid Saturday
was the filth and lasternte mlsrepresentatlOlI the state. "n S d
day-there was a big cro,vd Ilere, b I reqlllre every candidate for al'Y
atur ay !lIght of the stay of Colo-
meut y liS tr,ldncers that he bad I D II'
and they were all for Sml'tll TIley office to file WIth the proller allthor.
ne I II1gham, and It is notable
appolltted to poSItIOns, whIle In tl t I
came from all parts of the COUllty, P d CI Itles a sworn statement of ti,e
la t Ie crowds have grown largerresl ent ev�land's cabll1et, any 'tl Ifar and lIear, hUlldreds of tl,en, f amoullt' expended by 111'111 I'll 111'S
WI I eac I sncceedlng night, anda BIShop Turner's famIly . He tI f I
and the receptIon tl,ey "'oave tile' d race for office, and ShO\VI'llg ""here
Ie urt ler fact IS uoted that the
S31 that those who got II1tO hIS ' I fl'
dlstlllglllshed guest was WIthout dep[lItment (und there were four every cent of the money came from �a es a llS wonderful medicines
Parallel Mr Smith arrl\'eel TI,llrs. I As to IllS preseut campaigll, lIe said
l ve l1lcreased in proportion to the
. t lousand c1erkslllps in It) elld so d
day' afternooll from Sylval1la, wllere d I he was kee[lllIg a record of IllS ex.
crow 5 Saturday 111ght dozens of
1m er t Ie CIVIl service regulatlOlls, Ihe had spokeu that da)', aud III'S pellelltures and would be willing to
peal' e apphed for the medicine
over wInch he had not the shghtest I I did f
ovatIOn began at the tral'n Frolu I T make pubhc every item at tIle close
w 10 13 lear a the experiencea(coutro . he ouly uegro whom he th . I bothen until hedtmle It \\'as contluu, d d of the campaIgn, and he aelded tllat
elr nelg I rs who had given it a
1 appomt was to the pOSItIOn of f
.
I
ous, a large number of admirers every cellt of It was his O\VIIlllolley.
aIr tna , and the experience is the
porte I to walt on a coml1l1SSlsn of k
calling on I1l1u at Hotel Jaeckel I Adl11lrers of hiS had offered to "SSI'St
same as mar' tbe operations of this
w lite me11 who were gomg to the t d
dunng the evelllng I d '1' 111111 bear the expellse of the calu.
grea a veruser wherever he goes.
U Ian ern tory for a penod of '1'1 I f I
Fnday 1110rlllng the Woodnlell of palgn, IlIasmllch as his fight was
Ie sa e a P aut Juice, the new
eIght months ThIS negro had d f C I .
the World's Cornet Balld froln more for the people's thall for IllS
reme yo 0,,) onel Dillingham, ismamed BIshop Turner's daughter I I .
Savannah arrlveel all tIle 10 o'clock own good, but he had declilled WIth
a so samet lIog tremendous. Last
years before, but thIS wife had elled . I
t d f I '1 thanks He \VOllld, I'f electeel, be 111g
It oue womau told Colonel
raIn, an rolll t lell untl the and hIS WIfe at the tlllle was a D II I
k b under no more ollilgatl'olls to tile Illig
13111 that she had been
spea 'lI1g egan at I I 30 regaled daughter of a negro WOlllan who II I
the crowd With musIc on the court had beeu a servant III Mr. Snllth's
IIchest lIIall III Atbnta thall to the ;llatenn y lelpcd by the use af
house �quare humblest IIIdlvidual in, the state,
alit JUIce 111 three days, and she
own family for fOlll teell years ., It fid
At II 30 o'clock Mr Snllth, who I
for he was pnylllg his own bIlls
IS Call ent ItS use wIlleffect '" per-
I
was t liS last WIfe who got 111m the t fl' , mallent cure,ad been on the streets I11l1lgltn& Joh, and not Turuer's daughter," all a liS own pocket A I
WIth the couutry people who ha� declared Mr Smith I dd t
Mr SlIIlth paid httle atteutl9n to
1I0t '�r of the �amous prepara-
.
. u a I Ion f I Ilolls whIch IS havlIlg � trem ddnven 111 to hear hll11 speak, eutered to thIS" Mr. Smith said the man allYo. t Ie other candidates, thollgb I '. .
en �U8
e court house. u:b.ila�.. ,�",,_'all�tte.d.J:o�he' .1tWn,- he saifl t).lat ther we e all rUUlllng
sa e IS th� .Plant Ju�ee Heal!ng
�truck the mr of "DIxIe," aud the bemg a I\alf 1uel',an I di"'" t I agaInst ht�l', -rui'd a vote cast' (Or satve. '1,'1115111 pQI up 111 neal box-auc un ers ane· I''/'' es and is espec' II . I bl Ipeople cheered vociferously IlIg that langu,,- e \ ell elt ler aile of th"ll was all aid to I ' la y va u.a e n
At this time the court house was Iu leavmg th;lIe ro dlsfrandllse. Mr Rowell,. wpo wa. unquestlOn. Durns, cau.cerous sor�sor skm er?p-
alread) filled, and staneltng room ment subject Mr �nllth dId ably h,s strollgest opponent He �ons: It IS an espeCially soothmg
111 the aislts and doorway was at a rositively th�t If elected
ec are saId that Col. Estill alld the others resSln?, for cuts or brnises alld is
preullum. A couple dozen of col. I Id' I governor, were notlllng m�re than taIls t used WIth great sallsfactlon in sur-Ie wou not ene orse any leglsla. ,0 gical workored people who had taken seats 10 lton that dId not "take care of Clark Howell's kIte, though they ,
the a d t t d' 1I1[IY be IJerfectl f
Se\eral members of the· localu I onUIII were wlce reqlllre every stUgle willte mall In the y ","oceut a poltce force who have used the
to make room for the
.
"t f G allY IntentIOn to help III1II t PI
. .'.
II1creasmg ., lite a eorgla who carcd to ge lit. alit JUIce and 1I00ment WIth splen-
throllg-first they were drlveu to vote" He was after cutUng down
At the close of Mr Snllth's �id results, called on Colonel Dil-
the gallery, and later asked to the negro vote alld he beheved tI at speech, dozens of representative Itngl.I�111 and testified to its healing
retIre from ther� until the whites fi
1 Bulloch county cItizens rushed up qualitIes For sale by druggistsmnety· ve per cent of lt could be and country stores.
were all seated wilen tile ht t d
to shake IllS hand and assure hI' 111, y nllg go teu n of Without affectmg a
return The whites were never all smgle white man
of their support Many of tI;ese STAND PAT FOR 15 CENTS.
seated a d tl h
adnlltted havll1g been opposed to, , u cousequeu y t e ne· Passmg on down to the PledTllollt I
h
Il1n on account of false represeuta·groes never eard the candidate's bar bugaboo, Mr S11IIth explallled tlons by IllS opponents Dr M M
speech A very conservative estl' hIS connectIOn WIth that to the Holland was one of these, Mr H.
Umate would place the number In the entire satisfactIOn of any fair.
M Robertson, of Brooklet, was
attendance upon the speaking at nnnded 11Ian He saId that he a�lother, Mr Joel Rackley, of
6 Eden, another, aud there wereooor 700--sol1le say' ,000 A large owned a IItlltonty Interest of the ulldonbtly others
per cent of these were from the stock In the blllldlllg aud that It If SlIlIth does not carry Bulloch
country, and at least mne·tenths was rented at a good p"ce to a county by two to one over the
were Snllth's adnmers northern firm who condllcted a field, even IllS most sangullle 01"
Mr SmIth was ,utroduced by hotel and bar In It He had no pOllents
will be surpnsed
Mr A M Deal In a few well· cOlltrol over the busllless and no
chosen remarks, ·and he wcnt at IIlterest III the receipts of the hOlel
once to the heart of hIS theme. 01 bal H IS share of the rent was
For two hours he held 1115 hearers a good profit on the Investment and
and It IS doubtful If five pefle lef; for that reason he held to thc stockthe audleuce dunng the dl course. It had becn suggested that he
Mr Smith's hobby is Ie diS' ought to sell IllS stock and get out
franclllsemeut of the negro and he of It, and he said he would be glad
spent the first hour of hI tllne 111 to do It If hc could get what It was
a dISCUSSIon of that subJ ct He worth, but he did not propose totold how It worked 111 MISISSIPPI, gl\'e it away. He called himself a
Alabama, North Carol na and temperance man, aud said if he had
other states and saId it auld be completc control of the Pledmout
worked in GeorgIa l' reCIted hotel property he would put the
soltte at the illcldeuts th led up to bar ant, as he had actually done
It In North Carolina, olaf which wltb othel plOperty he owned
was the affaIr at Wllm Igton SIX He had bought property occupIed
or eIght ytars ago when Ie negroes by .l.Janool1ls, payll1g '$200 a 11I0nth
got III control of the mUlllclpal rent, alld had IInmccilately "sked
goveromeut and retall1 It fOI "X them to \'ncate, rentlllg the property
months-unUI the wIll's got In fOl other IIses at $50 per month
arms and called on e ry negro He had never seen the "gal In the
pohceman and othel a clal of the fount," and the lItost he knew of
towu and reqlmed his slgl;ation hel \\ as frol1l what IllS opponentsHe mentIoned the IIIC ent of t\\O had to say about hcr
young laelles of that \\ n bell1g Mr Snllth touched all lobbying
aroused at the dead I ur of n1l(1· as at present allowed in the state
11Ight to find a burly I gro 111 thel1 capital He admitted that heconld
rootu. With remark Ie presellce not place hlsfingeronanyharmthatof nund they covere h11n \\ Ith a the lobbyist had done to the pea·
pistol and held 111m t bay untIl a pIe, but he kuew that I( they were
pOhceman was te phoned for not doing somethiug their employ·When the poli�e c Ie, it "as a �rs "auld not keep them there at
SMITH HAD BIG DA y.,
800 P_EOPLE MET HIM
Made Ma11Y Recruits.
VAl 1)051'", GlI , March 1 -To·
morrow IS the day for J G Raw­
hngs and his sons, Milton and
�, Jesse, to go upon the gallows to pay
the forfeit for the crime of which
they have been convicted, but the
hangll1g will be delayed until May mercy, goodness and love, and take
4th
HIS wrath after awhile, for the
As the day approaches the men
same BIble that teaches about God's
are receivIng 11I0re splrltnal adVice, mercy
and·IO\e to those who obey,
though most of it comes from out.
lo\'e and serve God, also teaches
SIders The local nllnisters have
about (:od's wrath on the children
found the elder Rawlings so hard
of ellsobedlence Now, we leahze
to manage III spiritual matters that
that God threatened man \\ Ith
they have about given up the task' vengeance. He would destroy
OutSIders, however, appeal to
us as He did those of old We see
him througt the l1Ialls and VISit hlln
the Wicked being pUlllshed every
frequently In the effOlt to get his day
and we say that It Just hap·
hopes adJm,ted for a better hfe pened so, others Jnst as WIcked are
after death uot punished and so It goes
YestErday two tull1lsters. one of "Now, If we examme the Bible
them Rev J P SmIth, livlltg forty we find that God threateued man
.'
\
nllles hplow here In Madison WIth vengeance as soou as he
county, Flonda, and Pleacher S A. create/! him, and that H,s wrath
, Gnffin, frollt ColqUItt county met was poured out upon man for hiS
on the streets here alld deCided to dlsobedlence, and we find all the
VISIt the men. 'rhe Flonda preacher way through the BIble that HIS
said that he had read where Raw. wratb has been on the Wicked as It
lings \\ anted somebody to give hInt was propheSIed And we find In
hope for the hereafter aud he the last book of the Blhle, Revela·
wanted to >:0 and comfort him tlOn, 6, 17, a descr'lJtion of the last
The two weut to the jail and Par. Judgment, sho\\mg tbat to be the
.� son Snulh remamed there for several great day of God's wrath and also
hours He and Gnfflll became that In those days, now, and those
crossed over some arllcle of faIth days that are past God's wrath IS
aud Griffin left 'the jail, declanng not so bad as It will be at the
tlia� he would have nothing to do Judgment
with trying to inspire R I�s "Now, Mr. Editor, I hope you
with htpe. .---..., ,',
-
, \It1m'Jl'l'l'l(ttllfs �iiiiiI'�nope 0 er
After the mi11lsters had finished papers will copy It, is I don't see
theIr talk of several hours With any harm It can do, aud may cause
Rawlings, he wrotc out the follow· some one to conslder-'lhelr way
".
iug statement, requesting ItS pub· before It IS ever too late
flication, as giVing IllS views upon "Very honestly and earnestly,
tllt unpardonable sin, \\ Illch he IS "J G RAWLINGS"
sure that he has comnlltted Tbis letter gi\es a pretty good
"The sIn agaltlst the Holy Ghost Idea of IllS state of mind two days
is a subject that people seen to be before the day of 1115 execution, for
very Ignoraut about. Most people when he wrote it he did not know
t1l1nk that Il is some special act, that the Ul1Ited States supreme
but If they WIll examll1e the places court had made it uecessary to
that I WIll refer them to, they WIll grant him another reprieve of a
''I'
see that it IS no special act or sin, month or so
but a turning away of God's {leu· He is so thoroughly certain that
pie from blln. (Exodus, 32, 10'11, there IS no hope for h,mll1 the hfe
• Numbers, '5, 30'3 r, Deuteronomy, to come tbat he really does not hke
'7, 12, Psalms, 19, 13, Jerenllah, for his splfltual adVIsers to tell hl1n
'7,16, 11·!4. 10'12, Matthew, 12, dllTerently As one 1l11111stel ex·
31'32, St John, 5, 14, Hebrews, pressed It, "he seems to have
6,4'5.6, 10, �6'27, 12, 14'16, I leached the pomt that notlllng hnt
John, 3.6) TIllS IS a few of the hell and a heap of It will satisfy
many places this suhJect IS men· 111m."
tlOued In the BIble. hut It IS enough
to conVlllce anyhody that tbere IS
a condl tlOIl w 11ICh, w hen reached
by a mau, he IS lost III thIS world
and the world to come
"I know there are many people
who wtll elllTer WIth me on thIS
questIOn, but there are very few
�lIle who are Willing to accept"(t':le.B!ble for what It says. What
I have referred to IS In the BIble
• ..,.- and if we accept one verse III the
Bible we have got to accept lt all,
for God says If we take away from
it He will take away our part of
the tree of Itfe. (Rev, 22-19.) If
you WIll notice you WIll see this
is mentioned by all classes of wnt·
ers. The law gIver wartls the pea·
pie of It in givlllg tbe laws, DaVId
" f,'. !prayed God to keep I11Ul from It,
the prophet, Jerenllah, dwelt upon
the sul:>Ject a great deal, and ChrIst
said poSItIvely that there IS no
forgiveness for It 111 tillS world or
in the world to come Paul 111 his
teachmgs dwelt upon the snbJect
and warued the Hebrews of the
danger of failing away after tbey
had eutered 111 by the new and hv·
IIlg way. (Hebrews 10th, 19th
and 20th)
"Bu� we fiud people who can't
4furn this about to suit the occaslou,
in Statesboro.
Jordan Urges Farmers to Plant
Less Cotton.
A-rtANTA, Ga., March 3.-To­
day PreSIdent HarVie Jordan, of the
Sonthern Cotton Growers' Associa·
tlOn, Issued an Important statement
and appeal to the farmers of the
cotton belt, urgIng upon them the
need of not beconllng palllc·stncken
at thIS tllne, hut to stand firm for
r 5 cents cotton, assn ring them that
the accomphshment of the desired
end rests en ti rei y upon thel r acUon9.
He also urges that they plant
less cotton for the coming cotton
segson tban they dId fur the pres­
ent season. and says the slogan for
the next two months must he ('di.
versification"
A campalgu 15 apparently to be
taken up at once by the assoCiation
m the Interest of split crops, and the
old·timecry of "Hog and Hominy"
for the Southern farmer IS to be
fully revived The efforts of
the aSSOCiation, and many of the
largest cotton raIsers of the belt
WIll be to ll1duce all the farme�Burned Car of Monkeys.
BRUNSW1CK, Ga, Feb. 28 -A
to raIse a reduced proportionate
amount of cotton and more of thecarload of mall keys belonging to food stllff t b d I fs a e use on t Ie arms.the men9gene of the Snllth Carm· EVIdences are shown 111 mauy se<:-val company, willch IS now wmter· tlOUS already of a dlspositIou to givemg 1<1 BrunSWick, was destroyed more attenllon to Southern market-by fire last mght as a result of the •able stuff on the farms th,s' yearupturning of a lantern which had tban heretofore
been placed in the car to give ------
warmth to the alllmals. Nil More Seed Bonght.
QUIck work on the part of the We hereby gIve notice that we
fire dep"rtment prevented the positIvely will buy no more cotton
destruction of a vast quantIty of I
seed after the 15th inst. If you
valnable scellery and paraphernalia Itlhavtedany t sell, brIng them before
I' I
te.
w lIC 1 was stored nearby, BUr.r.OCH On, MII.x.a,
,
Wants to Investigate.
\VASlllNGTON, March 5 -At a
meetmg of the committee on elec·
tlon of preSIdent, vice preSIdent
and representatlve� thiS morl1lllg,
Representative Hard\\lck made a
moUon that hearlllgs on the several
bills to prolllblt all contnbutlOns
by �orporatlOns to natIOnal campaIgn
funds, and to provide for the pub·
hClty of same, commence on Mon·
day, March the twelfth. He also
suggested that Charles E. Hughes
of the Armstrong comullttee aud
Perry Belmollt be InVited to attend.
The illatIOn was uoaul111ously
carned
·..----�----�----
...
BULLOCH TIMES THE FRENCH ARMY LOAF I DECISION IN HANDS OF FATE
uo
l'
"CUTTIN An HistoriC Ration Dating Back Many
Problems of a Dally Baking Solved at
What Constitutes the TI ue
FI ench 81 cad
Centulles
Last
lila
n':Cl Uy E lJ\GGt\RD •
GI'RLS
A 'DETECTIVE
)0 r t eo .} docs not do at "II because
lb w I neve or out Let IT e gJva
lOU n rtl eorv 01 the case and iSe ..
tell me wi at lOU tlilnl 01 It 'I led ...
teet YO d d lot at first th nk .nytbinr:
of Stevenso s thea y of tJ e case it
was daring even tor a theory and
dangl>l'ou9 to war { 1 it did not happen
to con e 011' But 0 tI inkIng it �ell
over wiLl Stevenso s shlnlng' $yes
fixod io<eotly on bra face the prol'e.
s on III began to believe there was
sou ell in!; in it When Stevensoil o.t
i st asked triumphanOly Well' he
eplle I We sir I shall try VOII�
tI oory b It r it don t wIn you and r
III 108e between us the $1000 tee I
nm to be pa i for .. convlctlon At
thl. Btevenson laughed and s.'eI SIr
You see It. It It doean t w 1 I .. lll pay you the
II you 110 at $1 nao aDd throw", YOll the tlieol1lNow 1 lor ootbl If But It won
BULLOCH TIMES.
-------------------
-------
lSTABllSHI:D 1892
I \111) Utili U \\ I I loti' In Till
sut.i.ocn TIMI!oj I uur.rsutxc COMI
o\N"\
o B TURNER EDftOA AND MANAOCR
"One husband on earth IS wort h
two in the other place," con ten
tedly asserts a New Vork widow
111 search for number two
Newspaper dispatches tell of a
womnu who went crazy and devel
oped Into n poet of "unusual abil
lty" The plea of insamty COl ers
a multitude of sms
In Rllssln It IS unlawful to glle
kIsses III pllbhc A kISS III the
street IS pCII"hzed b) a fille of
$375, and 011 I stlcet cal by a finc
of $525 lleclnmtlon of 10\ C on a
postal card rcmlclS the sender hable
to a fille of ." 50
Makes delicious hot biscuit,
griddle cakes, rolls and muffins.
An absolutely pure, cream of tarlar powder.
ROYAL BAKING POWDER co, NEW YORK.
Tlllrlk Srllltll Will II'w Oklahoma Letter
great oncs--lI'lIld WInd and ehlst
Vnll CHIl lieal slIch explesslOlls as,
"Allll tllls\\('nther fOl you!" 'TllJ:S
IS the 1I'0lSt IIC hale harl
" God
lIevcr Intemled pcople to Il\c III thIS
, �Iy, the wllld
havc talked to sevcral lIIell 011
'I f March COllIes III hke a hOIl, It
\\ 111 go Ollt like n lnlllb,'1 IS a CUlII
slIbJect IIld the 101l€st estlllllte IS
that he 11'111 call) the cOllllty by
tllO to one alld flOIll thnt to tCII to
011e
lllOll sayllig-, but to say It has come
III hke a hon hele expresses It IIItid
Iy lor III) 'elf I II III 0111) bc gild
fOl It to go Ollt hke a hon 'I he
take I thollsalld ) ells fOl a 11111111 to II M Robel t'OIl
a 1'1 OSP"I OilS
evoillte IIltO a 1I10llkey SOllie of fallller flOIll 1:Jlooklet ,a), 'I lin,
the lallcl <ia) ,tatlstlclallS hale IIICIIlI d to L,tlll but 11011 I alii
for
figllred out that a lIIall call Illake a SllIlth ] here I, 0111)
olle IIIRIl III
mOllkey of IlIlIIself III a good deal Blooklet II ho IS agalilst hllll
that I
less tllne th,," that
Col EstIll pursues hIS handshak
IIlg campaIgn for governor, bllt 1115
orgall has not yet begall to poll the
tmllls and hotels for hllil The
Colonel ollght to let hImself be
heard froll1 occasIonally to keep
IllS fnellds 01 good cheer
Our buslIless mell are lIeglectlllg
theIr 01011 IIlterests by not taklllg
actlve steps to enco\1rage enllgra
tlon to Bulloch county Numerous
other counties m South GeorgIa
have taken steps III that dIrectIOn,
and are filldmg It profitable Peo
pie from all over the North and
West have theIr eyes turned In thiS
dlfectlon Why not Imng sOll1e of
them here?
]t has Just leaked out that lIfr
John D Rockefeller ·sent each of
hiS household servallts a valentIne
ollllle 141h Whether It lias a
lace paper thillg', (IT JlIS� Fl oolored
cornlc does 1I0t app ar, but With
�ach 1II15Slve there wellt along a
cnsp $5 bIll �Ir Rockefeller IS
_�ald to have regarded the matter as
a Joke 'rhe servallts probably do
110t care haw oftcn he has fun WIth
them 111 that ma)lner
The Howell papers "ere prophe
sylllg SOllie" eeks ago that Hoke
SlI1lth would filld It necessary to
drop alit of the lace on accoullt of
1115 health alld that nail Ie Jordan
,Jollid be rull III to take IllS place
Bllt Mr SlI1lth appears to be III the
best of he 11th and SPlrtts, II hlle
Mr Hall ell IS as yet IIl1able to fill
]115 engagel1lent to meet 111111 111
JOlllt debates throughollt the state
It 1111ght be a,ked, who 11111 toiLe
Clark's place?
]30stoll IS eatIng fre h peaches,
aud paylllg SIxty cents apiece fat
thell1 The peaches COIIIC ft om
South Afnca They are groll II III
the Drankcllburg mountntns, II hele
11Iuch of the fightlllg III the Boer
war occurrell Each peach IS WI ap
ped In tIssue papcr ,llId thlee dozell
are Cl ated HI cells after the m311llel
of packlllg eggs The shlplllents
are frolll SOllth Afnca to Londoll,
whence the e!tstrtbutloll IS to Bostoll
alld New Votl,
The Coldell Age (weekly,
Atlanta, Ga W D Upshaw,
edItor) IS Just out alld flOIl1 Its
appearance It prollllses to be III very
truth what IS clatmed for It-"An
mspIratlonal lIeekl), for the home
and all cItIzens" lts edltortal
greetlllg, as well as a dehghtfully
hUll1orous editonal elltltled Back
to the I!mm" lIould IlIdlcate at
Ollce Its lllgh place III the edltonal
field 'Fhe Colden Age bas surely
"come to stay," and with Its com
111� a nee� loug felt by tile, South,
for Just such a weekly p�no(hcal,
...e�l1Is at la!jt to be filled
IIllld calllC steadIly fr 111 tltc soutlt
II est) estel day aftellloon for sevel a I
hOllIS, bloll 1111' a gale, alld the dllst
rolltn!; III clollds appalclltly 300 feet
IlIglt To day It IS froll1 the west
alld lIoltl1llest Tltesalld ali(I locks
are hlown to' olle SIde of the stleet
aile day alld back the next
ThIS IS a good tllne to exchange
hats I fOllnd one lodged agaInst
my house thIS mornlllg, but It had
a hole III It and I let It passon untIl
a better one cOllies It's no use to
rlln after your hat here-Just walt
untIl another one comes along alld
If It fits you, take It
A fellow brought sOll1e honey thIS
don't know a mall agal11st h1l11
I'
mOflllug He saId he llved 25 mIles
BedfOld Everett, of the Club south I told hll1l that smce the
House, says 'J know of but two
men agaInst hUll, and olle of the III
IS a railroad man who doesn't hve
III Bulloch"
J H Andersoll, of RegIster, says
"J wallt the 'rIMl.S Everybody I
hear of IS for Hoke SmIth"
111 Deal, of StIlson, callie
twellt>' IlIlles to hear Snlltb sp�nk
alld tlJ�1I came around and sub
scnbed for the TIM ES Sa}'s e¥llr)­
body be h�s heard from is for
SJ11lth
]ion 'I' 13 Thorne, of Inc, says
"I !lltlll, SmIth IS fightlllg on the
nght hnes
"
E Kenlledy, sr, of thIS place,
declare that Hoke SmIth IS the
lIIall for hIm
Jeff BIrd, the rabbIt dealer, sa) S
I That 111an SmIth IS smartet than
[ thought he lias lIc opelled III)
know of II
J C Crolllley, n farlller at Nell
wood, says "J shall vote for hstlll,
1 thlllk, bllt SmIth 11'111 be elected"
J rrallk Hagall "t Hubert
horseshoer, says '1 havell tallY­
thlllg agalllst Col EstIll, but every
body else IS gOlllg to vote for SlIIlth,
so I thollght I would, too"
C E (Kerney) Anderson, of
the Smkhole, says "Everybody
down my way IS for Hoke SlIIlth--
per acre, beSIdes the pasture bene
fits It COll1e" after the first ycar,
frOIll the rool s
eye�
"
HemeT Wr\ll1oc1" of
says Evelytillllg look, 'lloke)'
do\\ II my way
J J
C B SpIvey, of �Iettel, sa) s "J
thlllk thele tS ollly Olle lIIall at �Jd
ter agalllst SlIIlth, alld he 11 prob I
bly come ovel
"
Josh rillS, of the sallIe place,
s.tys lie t,llks all light to ,nIt
me
/l
Qne day last week, and wa� agreen.
blv SUI plIsed at the sIze of the
There ale 275 cattle III the
yard whIch will "lverlge 1,2001bs
each Fllle I Th 0\\ lIel expects
to get 4){ cellts gross for thelll
1 [e bOllght thclII la,t f<lll at :;128 reI
head, the f(edlllg has cost hllll $13
pel head hence he expccts thelll to
lIet hllll $2,750 Pr tty good fOI
�IX lIIouths WOI k
The ste,lk'lIe get here IS splell
uld--'�IY Llldlke sOllie Charhe POI
ter alld J fOlllld at Oxford
j> R McEheell, of AI coin sa), )ears ago
'Nobody bllt Hoke SlIIlth I, talked 111 spIte of the IIlIId tillS IS tlltly
of dOli II where I lIve lie 11 calf) I a gl eat countr) I aliI pel fectly
1311110ch COllllty b) "IJlg mOJont) 'satIsfied The IIl1lnbel of plospect
JOi,ll t-.lcDollgald c.nys
I If 1 n lOIs 11l tIllS tOWI1 and othcl� IS en
da) 's clell10llstlltlOn olun t lattic
the OPPO>lllOIl, I dOIl't kllOIl II hat
cOllrrlglllg;
'[ he) hal e free schools III tOil II
alld cOllntl), alld good school blldd
111lg:� \\
It1l t1l0delll fUlllltllre for
INSANE, BECOMES A POET evel y place II here they are needed
!'1 he 1.lrlncrs \l�e nll modclll llH1Chiti
Pbyslclans Puzzled 0\ er a 'Voman t:f\ �lId evel) thlllg b getll1lg bet
Who Develops Unusunl Powers Iler
all the tlllle
We lIeed a good dentIst hele and
PROVIDENCE R I , I eb 2� -A a 111\) cr 1)r P II flte IIle that
rellldrkable case of lllS.lIutv \\!lS he call t come
WIth hest WIshes
14 E W/11 �RS
would II
,hsclosed 111 the com ts t h,� 1II0111l1lg
III Mary F Dohelt) II 110, II Ith
ollly al1 ordlllary educatloll, I",
Slllce becollllllg melltally alTcctcd
developed IIltO a poet of III1COIIIIIIOII
ment
Not ollly has she becollle lelllalk
auly fluent alld versallle, but her
thoughts alld LlI1guage hal e 1t
tracted the attentloll alld study of
all the physlcl"ns II ho hal e ex
amllled her She gal e a sample of
her power today 111 court II Ith
marked elocutlona!) abtllty
ExcurSion Rates to Atlanta
011 accoullt of f abel nacle BIble
Couference alld Bal aca COI1\ entlOll,
�Iarch SIS, 1906, rate of fale alld
aile tlmd pillS 2� cts on cel tlficate
plall II 111 apply vIa C of Ga ratl
"a) Certificates ,eculed flOll1
agents at startlllg pOInts on any day,
March 5th to the 18th, Illcluslve,
wll1 be honored retuTnlltg frolll At
lauta at olle thIrd fare plus 25 cts
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.
For Congres8
70 IIII' Voters of Bullorll Coltnl)
111111 n candid rte for Cnllg'rl's f'OIlI th s
District und respectfully solicit Jour vote
nnd influence III the next pnnlllf) clec
11011 I IhA ik )OU for the strong support
���:e7Ia��\ �I�ed�r� I!�� 1��S�lIf�I::IK��);��tcl�1
1f nominured nnd elected I wlll eudeuvor
to do Illy Iull dnt) nnd be fuithfu! to the
people s interests Respectfullj
I \. IIRANNI N
JlIl1 1St 1?Xl
For Clerk Superior Court
To the I oters (if Hul/ddl Count»
I hereby nuuouuce 111) cnudidncj f r
the officc of Clerk of the �n{lerlOr Court
of Bulloch COUll!) Itt the cnsiuug elect! 11,
subject to the Democrntie pnlllnr) uud I
respect full) tsk vonr support which 1
assure )011 \\111 be highly npprecinted
Respectfully
ENOClI 14 BRANNI N
We announce for the position of Clerk
of the Superior Court of Bulloch Countj
subject to the Democratic 1I01l1l1l0tiOll
Mr A F II J\lPLL We know hitn to
be 111 every \\ ty qualified for the duties
of the office and \\C \ouch for ll1s III
tcgnt) I RII N DS
'To IIIl' I olt I S oj Blllloril ((JIll/II
I nl1110UIICe herc\\lth III, cnll lid Ie) (or
Clerk of the Supenor COUlt, slIbJcct to the
delllOCnll1C 11 011 11 II UtlOll If clected to the
offite J prollllse to gHC 11\\ hest dTorts to
1\ ftuthflll (hsc1wrgt.: of the (tulles thereof
J \\ JOU"IUI
To lilt I otl J � of I>ullodl COl/nil
I hereh, make lin flllllOllllCClllcnt ffJI
t1u: uffice of Clclk of th," Conrt COlli ph
111g" ,,,tll the tt:fllI� of till c"Xe(lItl\C COlli
IlIlttt:e of till! tlcl110cr ItlC p Irt, III
11I1kl11g" lilt: r ICC I Hili Ictllntcd b\ I
dtslrc to fill thc ofTlce to the S Itlsfnctl()11
of Ihe CJt1ZCll� If eleded I \en ballot
I: l!-.t for 111(: \\ III he Ih IIlkfulh recl!IH;d
lilt! npprcClltcl1 Rt:!-.pcctfulh
� J \\" [I \1\IS
At the rcquc!.l of 1Il11l\ fnends I lw\c
ril:'ClfietiLO IIIIIQUIl(e for re clectlOlI It the
COIlIIIl,_{ (lclIlocrntic prlman I hllnklng
the puhllc for the tlllSt reposcrl111 me In
the PAst \\111 high I) appreclRte thclr Slip
port for the Il('Xt term Will If elected
do Ill) best to gl\ e efil"lent sen ICC
Obechc1Itl) )ollr::;
Rill Sri R
For Shenff.
To tile Otloms rif /]u//orll COUllt)
1 hereb) A11110UI1Ce 111) self a camlldate
for re election to the office of Shenff of
Bulloch county, subject to tht! Demo
critiC pnllllr) In mlklllg thiS 111
nouncemcnt I \\Ish to thank the �)eople
for the conficience reposed III me III the
past I hHllklllg )011 III IdulIlce for your
support, I filII
Yours \er) respeclfull)
J Z KI NDRICK
For Tax Collector
For Tax Receiver
I\t the sollcltallon of mall) fllellds I
Bill n canrhdote for rax Reccl\er of Bul
loeb COUllt), subject to the deillocrntic
1I01111l1atiOll If )OU cun gl\e 1IIe your
SUppOlt for the office I \\lil he Irl1ly
Ipprec13te It 1Ilel \\111 en de l\or to sho\\
111) apprtcullloll h\ cnrdul nllClIl1OI1 to
the dUlles of the oflh:e
J G JONES
I BlII ::l callduinte for the dCllIocratlc
nOtlll1l Itlon for Tax Recel\ cr ,,"d sohclt
)our \otes If elected J promise to do
III) best to dlsch Irgc f lIthfulh the dulies
of the office llnd to gl\e slItiSfuCtiOll to
the La pll)c!..of tll(: COUllt)
L 0 �kINS
soliCitatIOn of 111) (,Iends I tuke
hod of 111110UIlCIIIg 1II) self I
c.I1Hhd I for tile office of recel\er of tax
lettll m; suiJJect to the IIctlon of the
delllocrtllc prlman I \\111 nppreclnte
the \otl'S 1[ Illy fnemls nlld rello" Clt'Zt:IIS
Re"l ct(ulh JOII� A:o.;))1 RSOi'\
F r County Treasurer
S,lfely DepOSIt llo\es for RelJt
Orguflize(11894
•
Bank of Statesboro
CAPITAl,
SURPJ,US
$15,00000
18,000 0
OFFICERS
ll' C '·ARK1.R
Vice "rcslflt;rr,
J I COl £IIAN
Preetaent
S C GROOVER
CII�h/�r
I)JRI;CTORS
J /4 UllrlHHIH
IJ '1 OUl/flnd
w C Pnrk er
E I Swill,
J I C01VIIJlItI
J 11' Olliff
w.neiu«
All Bnnk iug BIISIIICSS A(IJ>rccllIte(1 n utl Given Best
AtlclltWll
Illterest Ptlld 011 TUlle DCI'''Slts
gIlJJIIIJJIJJIIIJJIIJIIIIJIIIIIJIIIJIIIJIIIJIJIJIIIJIIIJJIIJIJIIII.1IJJIIJIIIIJIIIJIIJJIIIIIIIIJIJ IJJIIIJIJIIJJIIIIIJIIJJJJIIIg;
§ We are now In posllion to offer Spectal Prices on �
I �e IBALDWIN PIANOS ill ORGANS.
Remember-They won highest honors at Paris In
1900, and St. LoUIS In 1904.
Valley Gem Style 6, $230. Style 12, $250. The
Howard, Hamilton, Ellington and BaldWin-in 'any
wood and rlnlsh.
I buy direct rrom the Factory and gIve the Jobber's
profit to the buyer.
Yours truly,
-L. G. LUCAS.-
We also handle the Jacob Doll & Sons' Pianos.
;JIIIIIIIIIIlllIllllltlIlIlIllIlIlIllIIllJIIlltlIlIlIllIIllJIIIIJII.lltlJIIIIIIIIIIIJllJIItlJIItlIllJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII��
oj
..
I t Ike th method of anllouncl1lg 111)
self a cnn I(intc for re eledloll to the
Lower liOl of the Ceneral \sselllhl)
of Georgln ubJect to the action of the
Democratic miliary I flllly apprecHlte
lhe support 1\ ell lIle III the past fiml \\ ill
do Illy b�s to mcnt the sU1I1e III the
approuchlllg: )n ilia r)
Respeetfllll)
J J C ANDI RSON
I alii grater to Tn) m811) fnends \\ lto
supported lIIe I III) last electIOn find I
no" 811110UlIC 1) self (or re election III
the l1ext ueillo atlc pnmary, for 'Reprc
selltallve If ( cted agom \\111 do 111)
utmost to gl\e clent servIce
J D JIIORNE
Every Man, Woman and t:hdd In The South
to open a S3\ 1l1gS I\cCOUJlt ,\ Ill! thiS COlllpan) DepOSIts b) IllHlI lIJay be
made \\ It It IS milch ease find safety as at home
DepOSIts of $100 <lIId up\\ards receIved dnd 3 per cent lUterest com
pounded qUArterly IS dllo\\ed \Vhcn all nccount reac.hes $300 a handsome
lIome Sa\lIlg"s Bank \,,11 be 10llled the depOSitor \Vnte for fulllllfofJua
tlOIi and bll Iks to OpClI RTl lccount
/SAVANNAH TRUST COMPANY
CHlrAI STOCK, $500 000 UNDIVIDI D PnoJlTS 19969546
\\1M \\1 l\lACKAI [, PrcRldellt GEO G BALD\\IN, VIce Preslclellt
WM V DAVIS, Sec and I rens
I
SAV:\NNAH I RUST nUIL.DlNG SAVANNAH, GnORGIA
�������������'
, I don, while intoxicated, became, III• volved In a row WIth Ed Lee Mar.J shal Bazemore sought to arrest them----••-.----. and III doing so was forced to use
his club, whereupon ex Marshal
Burns IS said to have interfered II ith
the officer aud also received a blow
from the club Joe Bragdon IS now
III jail here charged WIth carrylllg
concealed wenpons, the trouble
growlllg out of the 'atnrday night
affair
LOCALS
Mr J M Murphy spent Mon
� day III S'", iinsboro 011 business
J
Mr J W Robertson, of Brook­
let. was a visitor to Statesboro yes
ter�ay
1I1r and Mrs W B Wallace, of
Hagnn, spent Sunday In Statesboro
WIth friends
Following Hun Iloke Smith's
Clinton, Ok la ,)Ich 2,
1'1 bll f R t LI d
EDIIOt< '1'1 lIS
1e I 0 epresen atlve oy VISIt here, talk of hIS electloll IS
to hllllt cach lIIall's lIealth to $10,
Vesterdal' ,II tel to day have heell
nfe, alld we h 1\ C yct to hear a lIIan
000,000 IS class leglslatlOIl alld prophesy hIS defeat Lven those
,holllci 1I0t pass It IS dIrected at IIho donal fllor hllll adllllt that
COlllltly lIellsDaper lIIell, cVldentl\ hIS CICCtlOIl " IItCVlt Ible, alld tho,c
II ho fm or 111111 grail 1II0le ellthll"
astlc every cI ty
Locally, th re " 110 dOIl"t
IllS success III BlIlloch COllllt\
Boy WIth Gun Forgot That It Was
Loaded
MISS Ruth Deal, the 17 )enr old
danghter of Mr George Deal, hv
II1g at Chto, WIS shot and alll10st
fatally woullded Saturday after
noon by Green, the 10 year old
SOli of 1I1r JII1I Ballles The shot
were No 6 SIze, and about forty of
them penetrated tbe young lady's
face and neck, three gOlllg IlItO her
left eye and two IlItO her lIIouth,
shaltenng her teeth 'l'he bonnet
on the youllg lady's head was biOII'll
II1to shreds and the wonder IS that
Mr J A Brallnen 11'111 COll1lnellCe deatb lias 1I0t
tnstalltaueous As
.mnrfew days the erectIOn of the It IS, however, �he sufferer
IS stll1
r----
..--------.----..----.",
nell bnck btllldlng, to be occupIed alIve, and thiattendlllg phYSICIans,
by the postoffice, 011 tbe sIte of IllS Drs
-
Quattlebaum alld Mooney,
I I present reSldellce In addItIon to
state that her chances for revovery
I I
the postoffice blllldmg, 1I1r Brau are excel1ellt,
and strangel) enough
J W OLLIFF CO
nen 11'111 butld a couple of stores the SIght of the
wouuded eye IS
• • '., cf/ .j}ttentloll IS dIrected to Clary's
not destroyed
advertIsement In tillS Issue, Youn\l"
Barnes had been out
I T I
wlllch he offers some speclalmduce hllntmg
alld loaded hIS gUll <u get
S ATESBORO, GA. ments HIS offer to lefulld ratl
a shot at some rob1l1s Just before
road fare to al1 out of town pur
he reached Mr Deal's house he ._ _ • _ _
_.
-----Delilers In----- chase1s 011 amounts of $10 makes
met Dedl S SOil alld got 1I1tO the I I
I I
It to the IItterest of those lIeedlllg wagon
WIth hlln As they drove up
I Buggy and- Wagon Work! IEVERYTHING " goods In 1115 hlle to calion bllll to the gate, MlssDealllassltttngon... The work of remov1l1g the old the frollt porch readIng, a1ld, looklug LIJ; sJle cautlOlled the bo) to be
I
cottage from Capt J P Wtlltams'
I IF '1' "\N I"
".
careful WIth the gun as he lias
ertl lZerS agons Bu
. �1 lot on South �latn street, plepara
I
, C , ggles, tOIl' to begllllllng lIork 011 the
taking It out of the lIagon 'Oh Upholstellng (cltshlOns altd backs), Rubbe1 Tiles (fol
H A· 1 •
.�plendld new bnck reSIdence "hlch
It's not loaded,' he saId and, b b 1 )
I
arness, grIcll tura1 Implements, IS to occlIpy the lot, was COllllllellced standIng only
abollt 35 fed all ay,
I
uggles, a)y calltngesl etc
I. 1 d' H I
tillS week COli tractor Frallkllll
pia) flll1y pOlllted It It her alld N d R b It B
r SIT d
InC u lng arvesting l\i[achinery ,1lteady has the matelldl bOllght
pulled the tnggel He had forgot
ew an e UJ uggles lor a e or ra e.
for the nell' hOIl,e, alld lIork 11'111
to take the shell Ollt of the gUll
of ]\tlodern 1"'ype, Stoves, Fllrnitllre, be rapIdly pllshed
and allllost the elltlre Ilml stl uck Buggy and wagon repall mg, h01 se shoelllg
and gen-
I I
Mettelltes lIere treated to anoth
MISS De,111I1 the neck and face
I
etal snllth1l1g 111 best manneJ IBrick and Lime. er Sill 111 bIt of excltelllcnt Satmda) For Rent
IlIghtd, III
II Illch bloody hcads
a�,all1l
'1'110 rooms, SUItable fOI hght S. L. G U PTO N.
I
playe a plonllllellt palt 110 hOllse keeplllg I I
�GOO=':::��o_ I =:=�=III_g=II=�_II'_J_o_�_al_te=\=L�OI�ln_le_B_m_g�__�__:�=;:�=_;;::�F�:�F:I�I.'I:D:S�:;�••=_;��::�:��:�;.-�;::;�::�:;.:;;.:�.�:;:_::�:��:��:�_�:�:=�::=:�._�.������:=;::::::::=:��������:�:::::::::=_�=.�'1'
.,. Hatsal1d�Iillillery RAI LROAD FARE PAl D!
-
good, ,,,d P' "" belm,.b,,) '" g ,h,wh", My 1m. 01 Ip,m, and I,mmer D,m Good, are here and Ih,;, p,'ce,
are in ,"'h 01 your p,"'. In f'tI. Ih.y ,re mark.d much lower lhan Ih. ,re,' sal. prices "hers hav.
mad. you. I.
I
THREE SPECIALS FOR THIS MONTH: IL--•...,--.---.- .J No. I--SILK SALE. r" - No. 2--BLEACHING SALE.15 pteces Taffeta Sllk, HI as many dlffelellt colots, 20 l11ches 48e yd -I I· 40 pIeces yarel-Wlele, best quality, Bleach, regular
10C quality, 77e vd
wtele, mal keel dOli n to
• • liulited to 20 yds to cltstomel, 0111 y
• 8 • iJ •
3 piece BL1ck Taffeta, 36 Illches Wldel $125 valltel
1lIarked 8Se yd 1'1'0. 3--FEA 1'HER TICK SALE.
I
elO1l'1t to
• •
5 plefcoe,s
Bl::tLk Taffeta (gltaI anteed) 36 Itlclles Wlelel $l 50 value $1.10 yd. 15 pieces
extl a Heavy, l5C vallte 113·4c yd.
8 pieces ]\[attress, 10C vallte, for
73·4c yd.
1I1r H I Olliff, of Swainsboro,
was a visitor to Statesboro yester
day 011 business
Judge J F Brannen has been
quite SIck, COli fined to his bed for
several days, but IS now improviug
Mr W J GlOSS, of Sylvania
ts vrsuing hIS SOli, Mr J J[ Gross,
�Oll South Main street for a few
days
Mr Jeff WIllIallIS, of Savanllah,
was III Statesboro yestelday 011 busl
II�', belltg IllS filSt tnp hele III sev
el al 1II0nths ,
M r C J Maltln alld �llSs Ella
't ".ee, dallghter of the 1<lte J V
'Lee, of Jnc \\ere lIlarltcd last SIlII
day at the home of J IIStlCC Sa III II cl
11 nrvllle, IIcar J�nal
CIty COlllt cOllvened III nlollthl)
ses<toll to(3), Illth J uelge J '"
Ovcl',tleet/of S)lvantn, pleSldlllg
III the place of Jlld1'c Blollllell, \I ho
lias been quite 111 for SCI el al d I)'S
The gttatlo bllsl11ess 111 thIS VIClll
Ity IS 110\1 III fllll bldSt, "lel 0111
fallllcls alC tnl ... lI1g lcl\alltnge of
the good we.Jthel to pnt theIr
glOtlllds III condItIon to receIve the
seed
6« 'rhe season for shootIng qllall
closes one week ftom to 111 01 row
A glent lIIany sportsmen are taklllg
advalltage of the rematnmg fell
days, and the crack of the gUll IS
heard on evel y halld
1111 l' E Hays moved tillS week
to S),lvallla where he 1\111 hereafter
be ellgaged In the photograph busl
lIess HIS fallllly ale at present
�Ittng Mrs H a) 5' father, Mr
J R Hall, at Nellllood, bllt
follow blln III a few days
• f
Jaeckel Gave One In His Rcarl.ter
to Georgia'. Next Governor
111 the center of a page In The
Jaeckel hotel register appears the
natue 'Hoke Smith, Atlanta"
This was placed there UpOIl the
occasiou 01 the distinguished gen­
tlemnu's VISIt to Statesboro las;
week, and the At luuta jOllJl/al cor­
respondent thus relate, the incident
"When Mr Smith started to reg
ister 1115 name along near the bot
tom of the page, Gustave Jaeckel
proprietor interposed all objection
'Wait one 1I1It1UtC, governor,'
he said as he turned to a clean page,
'I WIsh to dedicate a page of Illy
hotel register to Georgia's next
governor Please inscribe your
name In the center of that page'
"Mr Smith thanked the hotel
mall for the cOlllpltlllellt, and dId
as he was asked
"Proprtetor Jaeckel IS all ellthu
slastlc Hoke SlIlItil slIpportel, and
III the dllllllg roo III , 1\ IlIle slipper
lVas beIng sel ved, he dIrected lIIat
The 100111 was clollded ,"lh
II al elllig lIIen and tall Il5people, and
shortl) �Ir Jaeckel had CICTj glle t
It the tlblec,t1ll1tgfol 'llukeSllIlth
bISClllt,' lloke IIl1th blltter,
Hokc SIIlIth cakes,' etc
The Jaeckcl hotel has
celltl) opelled Thc iJlIlldlllg tSOlle
of the finest III southeast C(:or';I:1,
alld the hotel II auld be all hOIlOI to
elell a largel Cit) thall Statcsbolo
"
r"1II1II1I1II11I1I1II1I11II111I1I1I1II1I1I1II11II1II1I1I1I1
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� 18 years of experience
18 years of success
.
,FIRE INSURANCE.I Write
INSURANCE
on both City and Cou ntry Property
and represent several of the .....
BEST COMPANIES
in the State.
I will appreciate your business.
GOT A WHOL� PAG�.
LIterary Society Orgal1lted
The boys' literary society of the
Statesboro Institute was per
mauently organized Friday March
211d "I'hespiaus" was the name
selected for the society The fol
lowing officers were elected
President, Orville Mcl.emore
Vice president, Dell Anderson
Secretary, Freeman Hardisty
Treasurer, Bill A Blalll1ell
Reporter, Johll POIycll
ClltlC, Styles Chalice
The folloWlllg plOglRlI1 was rCII
del ed Fnday aftellloon
IlIIprolllptu speech 011 II] ogs"
Dew Groover
[lIlplOlllptll speech 011' I<allll
IIlg" Pelltoll \\111s011
D';)clatc, Resolved that l,)lIch
IlIg IS IICI el J IIsUllahle
'
] IIst,lffillllatlle Johll JOhllSOIl
1 lIst Ill�g-dtl\� Styk"i Clu:ihce
SecoIIC181Ti1lllntll'e ChfTHrnllllclI
Secolld lIegatll e HIll A Br<IIIIICII
I'he lIeg It II e 1\ 011 by a 10tC of
S to 10
�
Don't take hnuces-econsult the �
oldest aud 1II0st reliable Opticiu» 111 E
the South Onr exnmiuutiou (which
18 free) determines ex Ictl) "hilt the
C\C reqmres to relieve the struin and
restore nornrnl \ isiou
F. N. GRIMES.
Dr. M. Schwab's Son,
MISS RUTH DEAl, SHOT Cabbage Plants For Sale
l'lI1e Wakefield Cabbage plallts,
glOWII III the ope II aIr frolll best
tested seed
Pnces J ,000 to 5,000, '$1
',000, 5,000 to 10,000, $1 25 per
1,000 SpeCIal pnces on large
qUdlltltles
Cheap expless rates to all mIddle
anG south Georgia poInts f:ellt
COD where order IS not accom
pan led by 1I1011e)
S M GillSON & BRO ,
RIceboro, Ga
118 Bull StrW
g Savannah, GeorgIa.
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For Judge Supenol Cou-r-t----
'fa 1111 If Il1tt (,It::, lH
1111\ 1IIj.{ clltered tht rnec for Judge of
the Superior Court for the l\1J(ldle Judi
cud CIrCUli, IlI1llke tlllS 111) IlCy,spnpcr
11I110UIICCllUUt III 11Iuklllg" tillS Ille c I
11111 flctulliecl 11' n tleSlre to fill thl.! ofl,ce
I eurnesth :;oilclt the bupport of al/ Ilu
ptoplr nnd \\111 feel gnlcful Indeed
&110111£1 tins ]10SltlOlI be accorded Ille h\
the \ott.:rs \\ho hme the Tlg"ht tu c01lfer
lip 111111) 11\\)crtil1sho110r
Rc.,pcrtfulh,
1 If SAl 10J J)
It IS an III WlI1d That Blows Nobody
Good7 () till I Itt J � (llllil ll/uldlt (II( lilt
1 think It IJtLper It till" tllllC tn nil
110\lIlLC tht' fllct that I \\111 be I camhd Ile
to Slice etd Ill, self iH; Judge of the .i\J141dle
Cll CUll 1 QT elgin ,to: IT!. I S(;I' c(1 the
pl!Opll of th(, ClrCllltJI� SoilcllOI (.L:l1lllll
cnden\onllg' It 111 11111("'S 0 d,sch Irg-c tht:
dl1t1es of that offiCI:! '\lIh f/llmes!"! IIII]JIII
tmltt\ wc1 t.: I1rh .., IlIKIl the proll1u
11011 of J nelgl:: r\ I1I1S 1(\ thl: h( ncll of ollr
SlIlJrellle Court I "OS
nil IIl1oppost::d CAll
{l ( �tc hefore the people for the Judge
Sillp to fill out IllS ullcx]1lrc(l term of t\\G
)ears 1\1) 1lllfillllllOllS electloll to thiS
office Ilccessltntl:tl (1 complete abandon
111ent of Ttl) Irl\\ practice I sulmllt 111 It
I filII ffllTI) clIlltled to nt ICdst II full term
II 1t1 111) Judgment, I hm e lIHHle nil effi
clellt nnd 111lpnrll tl Judge Oll that sub
Jccl, of course, I ctln Sll) 1I0tl1111g" 011 111,
0\\11 behalf exccpt thllt I hnve InlJort:d
enrnestl) III presllhllg o\er )ollr courts
to do so Imp \runll) find to render "'ffiCltlit
scrvlce to the people Whethcr I IUl\ C
succeeded or not others iiI st s I) Jf so
1 alll fllIrh cntltled to 1111 endorsement of
my adl1l11l1�tratlOn lIlId of III) record
It I R,,\\IINCS
of Statesboro
It IS gellclall) thc pel SOli s fllllt, that the \lllId docs
1I0t bloll hlll1 good II comcs �lId goes II Ithout dOlllg
allY good ltke the dollars that arc pllt III the pockct alld
cxtrnvag III11y SpCllt A doll<ll by ItSCIt call not do IIlllch
\lork but a lot of thesc dollals make the 1II0St powerful
\lorklng forcc III thIS II hole world Come fight down
and opett all lCCOlllll WIth us WIth the dollar YOli have ttl
your pocket Start fight aud make every WInd blow
YOIl good
No. 7468
'the First Nationa! Bank
No
BROOKS SIMMONS J E McCROAN
I\t the solICitatIOn of my man) fflends
I tuke llllS method of annou1Icing myself
Wlt1el wa� favorable to turn IllS horse ,3 cfmdld lte for Shenff of
Bulloch cOllnt).
loose, put a satl on hIS wagon and
subject to the (1.CtlOll of the DemocratIc
ht would hn' c 1",1:)6 trouhle HI ulUk r���7 tl1i�I�ll��!e:lr �1���!fi=�1�1���!! ��:fte!f
ng the tnp We have no fences
my abIlity, and rcspectfully soliCIt the
votes of the people of the COUlIt)
and old dead pllles here to be wor JOSEPH r OLJAFF
rylllg us, so we Just let It bloll
The prospects for a good crop
thus far are very favorable Wbeat
IOQks fille and alfalfa IS COllllllg
This sort of hay IS the best raISed
Pn�sHI, nl ClIs]J/er
I Witte ltlsurance on countly ptOpelty at low
lates Il1 the leadll1g company of the Untted States
The Aetna has $40,000,000 capItal and $10,000,000
surplus
V'Ve pay our losses promptly and Il1 full
/J11t'ri01S �
=
I
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]"I P RJlGISJER
JAS D RUSHING
M G DRANNJ:N W W WJLLIAMS
J N GRIMES llIWOKS SIMMONS
F E FlEJ_D
comprollllse at 50 cents on the dollar after YOllr
plOperty has been burned
J E BRANNEN
1 hereh) announce m)self a candldate
for the democratic nomInation for the
office of rax Collector of Bulloch COUllt)
at the lIext electIOn I alii l Bulloch
county bo) \\bose life IS kllo\\n to e\ery
he,e The farmer" IOOW do\\t1 allY
citizen of the COUllt) If )OU dcet1lllle
f I
upnght and \\orthy 01 the office I Will
wheT� rom 5 to 50 pore� III t Ie
I
lIeUrlll) appreclale) our supporl
sprillg, mow Jt tWIce dUTlug the
S C ALlXN
$lIl1ltller Rlld turn the stock 011 It III ---.
the wlllter The YIeld IS "'50 to "90
11\111 a can,h"ale (or the office of lax
11' 1P collector of Bulloch county subJcct to
the democlallc nOll11natlOtl 1 respect
full) SOhClt the support of all the pcople
aJld proll11se, If elected, to (hschnrge to
th� \cry best of Ill) ability the Iill1Ies of
I VISIted a stock yard near to\-\ 11
the office Ver) resp;�ifl�h Ll I
2 pIeces J;llack Tnff ta, $118 yd
'
month to
• •
110
pIeces Duchess SatIn, In 10 clIffetent colOls,
vslue 75C ) el, as long as 1t lasts, fOI only
CLARY, Cone Building -IStatesboro� Ga.
....................................................................
See 111Y lll1e of D1 ess Goods befOl e ) ou buy
NOTICE -Ra1ltoad faJe one way w1ll be paid for our cltstomers who
t1 ade to the amoltllt of $10 and ltP\1 ards, ltvJllg wltbm 20 mtles of St:ltesboro.
._ ... _ ... _ \IOI...._"' ==�
CAUGHT BY THE GRIP--­
RELEASED BY PE-RU-NA.
Pneumcnin Followed LI\ Grippe
Pc lU1l1I the Remedy 'Ihat
Bra Igllt Reho!
-
Mammoth Incubator
1"� I gCSl tncubntor In the world
vtt.h " r pac1t) of 15000 CbS. I a.
ll!ll_beon en npleted by W P 11all or
t6llfn1brol e N l' ••y. Ibo Technlca'
.._ \ orll Mngn I e It I. 102 root long
nd 4 root 1 Inches wllo Pnrt.lttonea
11\ de It Into 100 comt B t ne Is ncb
ccommocl tt g two trnys 110 tru:ys
I ave vir olio us m I hold 75 eggs
e ell 10 fll1 III" Inc balor , ail gfe
lin :iwlU can u on- 01 tho oughbred
-oggs "old eq Irc nn eXI e Idll TO
of $6000 fa eggs of the req lalla
freshness vould COit 40 cents a dozen
As ono hen covers nrteen eggs for
hatel It g t1 e incubator does II 0
"ark of 1000 fo\\ I. or has n enpncitv
of one bel sittlng COl stnnt.ly for nenr
1) len YOIlIS
_
OBliGING
ls tile e II ger of eo t gto
kiss?
As1 cd a)o g and vers 01
Iackuon Miss
Said tho BlIIlImor. Md If)o wish
we II '1' 0) N 0
H there S l ) tl i g coutng!o s In u
lisa
�Wll1lall1 11 Frosl In Llpnlucct t a
n •
lug
To sweeten,
To refresh,
To cleanse the
system,
EffectuaUy
and Gently;
Dispels colds and
headaches when
bilious or con­
stipated;
For men, women
and children;
PlUlCAUTION Any
JlgBon- I j Sl Joined tho
Worry Club
JU:;non- 'W'hy?
J IgBon- Gol g to he irrte I
week -Brool J n Ensle
I R11\ cry fit
11 ex Its
:A.fr en
Don t
I ylor I UborokM Remed, of 8weet Oum
end )'lulh.m 1M Nat ro I great remedy-C IfN
00 gill ColdR Oroup and Oonsumption.
an 1 &11 tI rc t Ul IluDg troublea A.t drua
"tAts �oo 000 and 611 00 per bot.U.
'He nverago age or on oyster Is 10
There is only
ODe Genuine
Syrup of Figs;
to get its bene­
ficial effects
A1woys buy t.be pnqine - Manufact.qred by t.be
Acts best, on
the kidneys
and liver,
stomach and
bowels;
WII.n you buy a pair of
HER HUSBAND'S BEST HELPER
HlS MOTHER
So 1 Is mot} e cnlled ou yo 1 utter
) 0 I became engaged? WI at d d sbe
�'Y�b she told me I wasn t half good
enough fo.r h m but she would gener
ollsly overlool tbat If pa wOIld gl�:him a place n II e buuk where
co 111 (Ira w n b g: salary an 1 not have
anv h g to do
- Oblcago-Record
110 aid
CLOVER
BRAND
�,SH_9ES
Write the date of pu'n:m�.e
In the lining. That �I.. .....
tell the story.
We aro the originator. of this Idlla
Othar manufacturer. don t
inult.you to do thh
ASR YOURrOR "AMIGO."DItALER
11llIrrtl11'tntrr-iwarts ��or (l!U.
"A"ClIST " N. SHOE EXCLU5 v IT.
aT LOU 5 USA
Vtgorous alta,ltb III the Great aource ot
Po ver to 1 spire a ad Euoou 8gB
All Women Should Beck It
WONDEI\tFULLY
PENEYRATINC.
A COMPLETE
MEDICifJE CHEST.
A Double
Saving
At Corn G rna y nu vnc fuul
110 J n 100 h I lletl sue I t1 e de list
ror the tooth
Nine to One
Statistics prove that the chanoes or your d,m&, or
Throat or Lun&, Troubles, are 9 to t,
Waste no time, but cure your Disease witb
DR. KINe'S
lEW DISCOVERY
FOR CONSUMPTION, COUaHS IND COLDS
the only strictly BclentIOe Lung Specific In existence.
Positively guaranteed to holp or money refunded.
Saved the Preacher.
Rev. O. D. Moore or Harpersville, N. Y., writes: "I
had a fearful cough for months, which nothing would
relieve, until I took Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption. It cured my cough and saved my life."
Prices, 60c and $1 .00 Trial Bottles Free
RECOMMEND.D, CUA"ANTKI:D •••••••"ND .OLD BY
W.H. ELLIS.
Chatleslon.
1'1'1 rs. Hearn and her danghter
appealed hefore the Recerder whcn
Police Court convened Monday.
Her tmnks were returtted to her
by the detecltve departlllent. It is
uot kttolVn IVhele Lyels pawned
several rings and pius that he IS
alleged to have taken from his wi fe.
She does not know wheu he took
tbem nor wbat be did with them.
LAND SOLD HIGH.
John 011lff Estate, Near Jimps,
Brought $17,360.35.
Three hundred and eleven acres
of land belonging to the John Olliff
estate, near Jimps, five miles from
Statesboro, sold at admiuistrator's
sale yesterday for $17,360.35.
The property was divided into
three tracts, the first coutaitting 132
acres, embracing the old home tract,
selliug for 1>60. 10 pe.r acre,-a total
of $7 ,933.20.
Two other tracts, with ttO im­
provemeuts, the timber iLl the
round, sold for phenomenal prices;
117 acres selling for $5,387.85,
being $46.05 per acre; and a 62 acre
tract going for $4,039.30, which
was $65. [5 per acre.
All of this land was bought by
Mr. Dixon, representing GoodIng's
mill, and was wanted for saw mill
puposes.
THE C�UNTY PRIMARY.
/
EXPl"cted That Massnlceting Will
/ Soon be Cnlled.
.' The questIOn of the date for thc
pnmary for county officers has not
yet becn decided upon, but it is the
intention of Chairman Denl, of the
dell10cratic executive committee, to
call n massmeeting at an early date
to decide the matter.
Tlte candIdates, we understalld,
are unanimously III favor of havlllg
the tt:uggle over with as soon as
possible, and the people seem to
think that a day itt April catt be
very easily spared for that purpose.
True, it 1V0uid be a savlllg of a
day to have the county primary on
tbe same date as that set for the
nomination of state officers, but
there is a fetling toat this will be
late IU the summer, and it is only
fair to the numerous local candI­
dates to relieve them of the SItS-
pense of the campaign as SOOll as
possible.
Jlmps News.
The farmers here say they. have
been tilling the soil heretofore, but
since black seed COlton has gotte to
17 and J 8 cents, and green seed to
12 and r J, from ttOW on they are
goillg to soil the till.
The Jimps school bids fair to have
one of the most successful terms
that we have ever had. The num­
is 67 and there are still others who
will come in. The trustees made a
wise selection in securing W. O.
Strickland as 1'1 incipal and Miss
Eul" Wilson as assistant.
There is to be all all-day sing at
the school house, Cleveland Acad­
cmy near jimps, next second 'IIn­
day. Everybody is invited to at­
tend. Bring your best Gospel
Songs with you
Mr. B. C. Brannen sold $500
worth of cotton tins week. That
means plenty of hog and hominy at
his house.
CRONY.
Valdosta to Have Colony.
VAI.DOSTA, Oa., March I.-The
Western Colon), Co. has been organ­
ized here for the purpose of locating
a large colony of northern and
western people on land in this sec­
tion of Georgia or Alabama. Tl1�
company will allnouttc,(l--it;;--pi';ttS in
a few days. Mr.. ·W. B. Conoley,
a prominent ll�;..dl stores mall, is
chairman of f(�e locating committee,
It is 1U'!'derstood that the mem­
bers p� the o?ganization have been
in 'tbuch with a large crowd of peo­
ple who want to come to the south.
With the tide already flowing this
way at a great rate, they believe
they will have 110 trouble in induc­
ing large numbers of people to come
to this section.
C. H. PARRISH,
Dentist.
Offire over Sea Island Bank.
The New York World
Thrice·a·Week Edition.
"
BIJLLOCH
'mADE MARK
f,S.R The FerUUzerfor Big Crops
with
Less Acreage
Fewer acres, lighter labor, larger yields-a happy
combination secured with FARMERS' BONE the
fertilizer proved perfect by twenty-one years of great
crops from Southern soil. Farmers' Bone is richest in
. ba/a.nced food. for every stage of plant growth from planting
time till harvesting, and is suited to a great diversity of crops,
from cotton to corn, wheat to small truck.
REGISTERIED
Made with Fish
LYELS IN LIMBO. In tbe Race to Stay.
Pawned His Mother.in-Law's
EDITOK TIMES
Trunks for $18. I have been informed that it is
Many people in Statesboro \\,111 reported that before the ettSlllttg
remember a young matt named primary I will discontinue my CUII­
Lyels, who recently worked ill didacy for clerk of the court. I
Fordham's barber shop here. and desire space III your paper to state
married Miss Eula j ohuson, daugh- to the people that this is a mistake,
ter of Mrs. L. E. Hearn, with whom end that I know no reason for the
he boarded. circulation of such a report, as 'I
About a month ago Lyels moved have no thought of retiring (tdm
with his wife and mother-Ill-law to the rnce, but expect to conti.l;ue to
Savannah, where it was understood the end, and I trust that,'.!;y friends
Mrs, Hearn was to continue ill the may 1I0t be misled by S}llcll reports.
boarding house business. It is said Re".'pectfully,
that Lyel,; went several days nl ad- AMIJRosr(E. TI'MI'LHS.
vance of the others, and npott his ---,1-'----
represetttatiott that he had secured
a house aud several boarders for his
tIIother-in-law, she c10scd out bllsi­
ness here and followed.
Bnt the Savannah papers report
that thillgs did 1I0t patt out there as
Lyels had represettted, and tlPP,"
her arrival there Mrs. Hearn/had
to relit roollls for herself, ht'" chil­
dren attd her s ,11:;u:la\;;..
'
She had
. ollly a few Q;�llars and SOOIl had to
get a I)pjuse and move her furniture
�I!:r' 'After a hard scume for exist­.'
_.)lIlce, Lyels ittduced her, it is
_.J'" alleged, to 1II0rtgage her funliture
r for a loall of $35.
Fifteett dollars of this was turned
over to him with which he 'was to
get her trullks out of the station
and pay the drayage 011 them to the
new honie. He took the checks,
Mrs. Hearn alleges, alld sellt the
trunks to the Empire Pawllshop
where he secured a loan of $18 011
them. With thIS money III his
pocket, he told his child wife that
he was goillg away to lIIake a home
for her, alld that he would come for
her soon. Mrs. Heam grew sllspi-
cious attd called 011 Detective Mose
Davis, who arrested the mall j Ilst
before he boarded a train fOI
Read Wherever Ih. English Language is Spoken
The Thrlce·a-Week World bopes to be
in 1906 a better pftpcrtlwl\ It has ever heel!
hdorc, and It bas l1Iade Its arrangel1lents
accordingly. Its Hews serVice covers the
ell tire globe, and it reports cvervthillg"
flllly, promptly and accurately. It IS the
ollly 1'"I)Cf, 1I0t a dally, which is as goodfl!-\ Ii t HI y, utld willeh will keep YOlt as
cOTllpletely Informer! of what IS bappen­
ing lI:rougltolil the world
The Thnce·u·\Veck World is fair in its
f)OlillCnl reports You can get the truth Throughro l Its coluUllIs, Hnd that 1:; what you.
wflnt.
A speCIAl feature of the Thrice-a-\Veek
World has alw:l);i been Its serml ficlton�
It puhlishes novels by the best authors ill
the world, novels which 111 book form sell
for $(.50 apIece, and Its 111gb stulldard in
this rCbpcct will be matutnltlcd 111 the
future us in the past.
The ThrIce-a-Week \\'orId's regular
subscnptlon pnce IS $r.oo per year, and
thiS pays for I S6 papers. Vve afTer thiS
tlncql1nlled newspaper and THE TIMES
together for one yenr for $1.65.
The regular subscnptlon price of the
two papers is '[,2 00
Pine Land and Our Own can be Iput out with a guano distnbutorwith less trouble titan any otlter gu­
============== I auo Oil the market.
J. W. OUIPI' Co.
Fish scrap is used in every ton of Farmers' Bone, insuring nourishment
under all crop conditions and making it famous 'as a 'crop saver. Look
for the Royster trade mark. . � ," - .
IIERE'S THE SA L E S , RECORD
TIUNK OF THE CROP RECORD
... ,1885-250 TONS
1090-1,600 TONS
1895-12,000 TONS
1900-58,455 TONS
1905-130,091 TONS
F. S. ROYSTER GUANO CO.
W::��;�;7;�:��'''*'''*H�'''''*'''�'''*'''*''*''�''*''''-';'
11 (INCORPORATED)Mauufacturers of and Dealers in .
i< All kinds of Machinery..
I Iron and Brass Founding a Specialty. t,Listed .Machmery, Saws, Boilers, Engines, Wood- -jI:;: w�rkll1g �achinery, et�., sold at original factory� pnces, With factory discounts off.
i We drill Artesian Wells ill any locality.
I
1\'1 woek
'"::'7.' CARTER, 'MANAGER,
DUBLIN, GA.
.!!!!!!::::::�:::::::::::!����:��::��:�:�.
•
FROM
Seaboard
AIR LINE RAILWAY.
QUickest, Most Convenient Route
Southern Points and the North,
East, West or South.
Wherever YOll are going, The Seaboard is
The Fastest, Chc:.tpesl, Most
Comfortable \Vay
Pullman
NEW YORK TO FLORIDA Savannah and Statesboro Railway.
TIME TABLE No.9.
EffectIVe Sept. 24, 1905.
VIA
COLUMBIA AND SAVANNAH
CAFE DINING CARS
Central Standard Tittle.WEST nOUND. EASi' BOUND.
No. 4 �New Short ���� a�l�i�et��I1��\'nuuah, 1\13-
Consult the nearest Seaboard agent or
write for all you wunt to know to
C. F. STEWART,
Assistant General Passenger Agent,
SAVANNAH. GEORGIA.
No 5. NO.3 No. 87 No. 91 No 90 No. 88
A. M. A. M. P. M.P. M. A. M. A. M. P. M.
------ ------ 4 3 30 f.. v SnvRnnnh Ar 935 840 ...7 55 8 00 4 4 4 10 -------- Cuyler --_______ 8 55 7 55 --6-is
808 8 15 4 52 4 20 ------- BlitchlOIl 842 7 41 5 55
8 13 8 25 4 5 4 25 Eldom ---_____ 837 7 36 5 45
8 18 835 503 4 30 --------- Ollley_________ 832 731 5 35
827 845 5 u 435 -------- l"a"lIoe________ 8 27 7 26 5 25
834 857 51\ 442 Hubert________ 822 721 5 IS
S 46 9 2S 5 2 454 --------- Sttlson --______ 8 12 7 I r 4 50
SolS 9 37 5 35 5 02 --------- Arcoln ------__ 8 03 7 02 4 25
900 941 5 4 507 Shenrwood_______ 7 58 6 57 4 15
9 '0 1003 .1 5 5 15 HrookleL_______ 7 48 647 400
920 1020 600 5 23 ----:--- PretorHl________ 7 39 6.38 3 40
9:\0 TO 3:; 6 10 � 35 Ar StHtesboro Lv 730 6.30 3 30
'i'rnllls No 3, 4, 87 uud 88 dally except tiunday. Nos 5, 90 and 91 Sunday ollly.D N BACOT" Superintcudeut.
LAND LAND
LOTS LOTS
SEE S. B. MEADOWS,
R EM EM BER
Chnrch Notes.
The new pa,tor of the Baptist
church, Rev. M. H. Massey, ar.
rived last week and filled his first
The regular night servIce at the
Methodbt church was called in last
Suttday Illght to give the members
of that congregatIon an opportunIty
to joiu with the Baptrsts, the occa­
sion being the arrival of the new
pastor of that church.
Vidalia, Ga.
Farm lallds ill Toombs Illy prices Oil MONUMENTS,
coulIty; city lots in flourish­
illg city of Vidalia. School TOMBSTONES and IRON
facil i ties calltlot be excelled;
::"::"::""'-"'--"'-=--:--=""_=-=-=-======="""========
railroad facilities all that you FENCE are the lowest, no
could wish. Money invested
here will soon double its value. matter what others claim.
Act wisely and make invest­
ments pay YOll.
S. B. MEADOWS.
appointmeut last Sunday.
Rev. R. S. Stewart, pastor, an­
nOllnCeS that a ten days' revival
service will commence at Langs­
ton Chap�l, near Jimps, on the.r7th
inst., in which he will be assisted
by Rev. H. E. Clarkc and his fam­
ily of t�lented musicians.
Rev. MacDonell is planuittg a re­
vi val serVIce for the Statesboro
Methodist church, to beglu iu the
uear future.
Notic�.
As the weather is too bad for me
to travel with my medIcines.
Bigler's Poultry Compouttd,
BIgler's Lice Killer,
Bigler's Conditio!1 Powders,
Bigler's Hog Cbolera Specdic,
r will cut the price to 35 cents for
all who come to Illy harness and
shoe shop to buy it.
T. A. Wlr.sON,
Statesboro, Ga.
��.ood'.s Sled Book
FOR 190&
is one of the hnndsome"t Rnd
lDOtlt valuable pUblicatioDs oC
the kind issued. The useful
und practical hints contained
in the annmil isaucBOfWood's
Seed Book make it U Dlost
valuable help to all FlIrmers
lIud Gardeners and it has long
been recognized as nn up-to-­
date authority on llII
Garden and Farm Seeds,
pnrticularly for southern planting,
Wood'. Seed Book Dlailed
free to Fanners and Gu.rdenenl
upon request. Write for It,
T,W. Wood &. Sons, Seedsmen,
RICHMOND, • VIRGINIA.
truokers requiring large quantities or SO"lPotato•• , EIIrllf Pe•• , Snap Bean� oro\llor 't:��reb/�r�::l:i :���q�""
Call on or address
DUBLIN WORKS,
A Painless Cure of Curable Pain
� Never resign yourself to suffer pain•. Women's .­
pain� �re curable. They are the sign of dangerous �'conditions of the female organs, which should be'promptly attended to or dangerous results will follow.
Wine;fQrdul
IT COMES TO WOMAN'S RELIEF
whenever she suffers from any 01 woman's biting and weakening painsIt not only compels the pains to stop, but It follows up and drives oui
the cause of the pams, whIch prevents them from coming back.
It makes you well. Try It.
Sold everywhere in $1.00 bottles.
MARBLE
Dublin, Ga.
Don't throwaway
Your old Clothes t
Have them cleaned and pressed
and mude to look like new.
"WITHOUT A PAIN,"
writes Mary Shelton of Poplar
Bluff, Mo., U I c...n do my'housework
although, before taking CARDUI tw�
doctors had done me no good. i can
tru,thfulty say 1 was cured by Cardul.
I want e"ery suffering lady to know ofthis wcnderful medicine."
Suits Cleaned and pressed for 75c.
Clothing uw.de to order 011
short notice, a fit guarnntccd. .
WRITE US A LETl'ItR
freely nnd frankly,ln strictest confid­
ence, telUng us all your symptoms and
troubles. We will send free advice
(tn pilin sealed .nvelol"'), how to
eure them. Address: Ladies' AdviSOry
Dept., Th, Ch.attanooga Medldn. Co.,
Chattanoo,., Tenn.
Suits from $10 to $30.
See my snmples and give me a
triul 011 your next SUIt.
J. E. MILLE;R,
Expart Tailor.
ESTABLISHED,,1892.-N8W SERf8S VOL. I, No. 52.
'I '.
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With His Remedies.
Nnw YORI<, March io.e+Never
in the history of criminal investiga­
tion in New York has there been
such dark and shocking revelations
as are coining to light regarding
the "white slnve" traffic which has
flourished under the direction of
the negro prisoner in the toombs
prison, Robert Spriggs.
The stories told in District Attor­
ney Jerome's office by the three girL
victims, have been supplemented
by a hideous chain of experiences
related by other unfortunates, and
the atrocities of the "cadet" system
fade away in comparison with the
crimes that have prevailed in
"Mayor" McClellan's first and
second administrations.
The most appalling fact thus far
made manifest is that no woman iu
New York is safe on the streeta
under certain conditions.
The fiends who made money froni
the traffic did not confine their
system to the drugging of girls and
young womeu wholll cluince led
into the back rooms of ·saloons.
They were slezed bodily on the
streets if conditionq favored, or
once lured into a deu byariy means­
they lIever escaped. At least two
murders of women are credited to
the brutes in the employ of the
Spriggs gang.
One of the leadiug dens' of the
syndicate flourished openly within
100 feet of the "tenderloin" polltt!'
station.
Detectives are busy 'hunting
for some of the men and wllll1en
who were associated with Spriggs,
but warned by his airest, mos� oC
\hem have taken flight. The mat­
ter of the two suspected murders
promises seriously for members of'
the gang.
The names of the two women are
known to Assistant District ""ttor­
beys Gnrvan and Murphy, but are
being kept secret, out of deftreq�
to their families. The wO'llen
were both respectable ancj I were
kidnapped while under the inllu­
ence of drugs.
When they fought iu defellse of
their honor they were brut�l1y
beaten: and tortured. They were
not even allowed to go from one
part of the house to the otber with­
out gnards and finally they disap­
peared. A negro doctor signe!l a
death certificate, giving a false
cause of death, and the bodies were
carried ofT by a negro undertaker
and buried ina cemetery used ex­
clusively for lIegro burials.
from any of these bills. SISTER KILLS SISTER.
MANY GIVE THANKS
cases is that of Mrs. '1'. F. Whim­
pie, a prominent cotton buyer's
wife of Quitman, who had been
afflicted for several years with
rhen;untism which hnd grown con­
stantly worse, so that for the past
few years she had been in great
pain in moving about, Mrs. Whim'
pie secured some of Col. Dilling­
hnru's Plant Juice. She has taken
but one bottle of the remedy. and
A DIG AT GEORGIA SLAVERY IN NORTH., I t occurs to me. however, thnt
Georgia has been playi ng a very
foolish game. Here iu the Keifer
bill our state has beet! attacked
more VIciously than any of the
others, for it is proposed to cut our
representation down [rom eleven to
six, although we have no disf'rnu­
chiseuient laws. We have subjected
ourselves to the proposed punish­
merit, yet have enjoyed .uone of
the benefits of renl disf'ruuchisc- yesterday before Recorder Broyles,
Mrs. Snudifer was sent to prison to
await trial on n charge of murder
and her husband, E. Marion
Snudifer, was bound over under a
charge of adultery and fornication.
Mr. Standifer nud his young sis­
ter-in-law were very much itt love
with each other, and were together
at every possible opportunity, Let­
ters which passed between them
showed that they "ere considering
an elopement. One of these letters
fell into the hands of the wife
Jealousy of Husband's Attentions
Prompted Murder.Ohio Congressman Wants to Reduce
Our Representation.
For Col. Dillingham's Great Dis·
COVe!y..
,
SALE Of MEDICINES IS ENORMOUS
White Girls are Held by Negro
P�ison Keeper.
A"I.ANTA. Cn., March I I.-The
most sensational developments are
those growIng out of the murder of
Miss Chappell Whisennut by her
sister, Mrs. Willie Standifer, nt the
home of their sister, MIS. Durham,
Friday iuoruiug
At the commitment trial held
HARDWICK NOT MUCH ALARMED. JEROME TO PROBE THE SCANDAl-
The White Primary Plan In Vogue
Here Is the Thing Tllllt Gives
Never ,Before In the History of New­
York Has There Been Such Dark
Revclntlons.
Millionaire Discoverer Has Done a
World of Good in 'rhis Section
is now apparently completely cured, Offense.
and so happy over her good fortune WASHINGTON, March 12.-Not·
No one who has not paid careful that she tells all she meets how with. tanding the long line of fnil­
attention call appreciate the enor- well she is feeling, and showers ures which marks the history of
lItOUS amount of people who are blessings on Col. Dillingham's similar attempts, General Warren
'.\11011' taking Col:· DIllingham's head. Keifer, of Ohio, has introduced his
"Plant Juice" remedies. From This is one of the most remark- bill itt congress to cut down- repre­
early morning until late at night able cases on record, when It is sentntiou itt southern states because
one' continual stream of people flows considered that rheumatism is the negro vote is not counted.
•• in and out of the drug stores where caused primarily b)' uric acid in Opponents of the constitutional
the remedies are sold, and before the blood, and it is always a most amendment plan for disfranchise­
the night is over probably several difficult matter to remove this, and ment of the negro can find no com­
hundred people have purchased or as a rule takes many months of fort In the action of this congres­
made inquiries about the medicines. careful treatment by the most com- sional back-number from Ohio.
It is very interesting to stand for peteut physicians, and even then He says himself that states have
a few moments in a crowd and often there is little improvement. the right to regulate the suffrage
listen to the hum of conversation When it is considered that only within their borders as they choose,
of the different types of lnnnanity. one bottle of this remedy removes and that his attempt to reduce rep­
One out of every two is either tak- all traces of a disease as stubborn resentation is not based on
the
ing the medicine 01 is going to as rheumatism, too much cannot amendments which have been
obtain SOUle, because they have had be said for Col. Dillingham and adopted by some states. Further­
direct proof of the power of the his work. more, he makes it perfectly plain
remedy throuth some friend. neigh- Another almost seemingly mirac- when he includes ill his proposed
bor or even member of their own ulous case was that of Mrs. Sam reduction the state of Georgia,
" family. H. Howard, of Valdosta, wlto which has no disfranchisement
� On every side cau be heard peo- formerly lived
in Thomasville, wlto amendment to her constitution, In
pie telling of remarkable cases was cured of stomach trouble of short, Keifer would cut down
which they themselves have wit- some years' standing by one bottle Georgia's represetttation because
lIessed of people who have been of Plant Juice. the negro has been kept fron) vot­
restored to health in from a few Plant Juice, the great cure for Ing through the white primary
days to three weeks' tllne. Itt rheumatism, is now for sale by plan.
some places will be people repeating Col. Dillingham at his headquarters, There IS absolutely no chance
their experience to eager listeners, and since its absolute efficacy Itas for the Keifer bill to receive any
telhng of their condition before been established, people sufTeriug consideratloll whatever from con- casl over his district for tbe benefit minutes.
'Ii p.urchasmg tlte remarkable remedy, with that aflliction can use it with gress. Representative Hardwick,
and of the immediate benefit they the utmost confidence in the result of Georgia, who is a member of
had received from its use.
STATESBORO & MIDVILLE.
the census committee, to wbich all
Here will be a happy mother bills of this character are referred,
,
•. ..:!ell!l� how one of her children has" Cbarter_l�_Granted for tbe..New made a statement to 1.hjs effect
been ill (or- a nnlllb�r o( years, yesterday. He s,{id:
despite all that could be done for
Railroad "There is no one in congress who CHICAGO, March 9·-A dispatch
the child, and that fittally Col ATI.ANTA, Ga, March 8.-The believes the Keifer bill or the
to the r,'ib,,"e from Middlesboro,
Dillingham and his remedy had Stateshoro and Midville railroad others WIll ever come out for cou- Ky., says:
been the means of almost miracu- has been chartered by the secretary sideratlou. Certainly no one on In a pistol duel yesterday between
lously puttittg the little one on the of state, with a capital stock of the ceusus committee, which Itas
Mrs. Alice Moore and Mrs. Lucy
... 'lligh rond to health and happiness. $50,000, and the privilege of in- charge of these bills, has any idea Tucker,
as a resnlt of a long time
In other places will be someone creasiug it to $300,000. of seriously considering them. qnarrel,
Frank Maden was killed
telling of an unusu.1 case of some The incorporators are Noble There are already two bills of simi- by
a bullet from the revolver of
neighbor whom tltey had known Jones. Charlton G. Ogburn, C. G. lar character before the comlllittee,
Mrs. Tucker.
intimately all their life, and who Anderson, Jr., James A. Doyle, one by Bennett, of New York, and
'fhe women met in front of a
had always been a sufferer, and W. H. Stillwell, George-S. Cargill, another by Crumpacker, of Indiana.
saloon and after exchallging a f�w effect that the unfortunate woman
who was once not able to attend to W. F. Constantine, Edwin A. These bills have beeu before the words, drew weapons.
his or Iter duties,' owing to :'Plant Cohen, John R. Cowan and Ralp)l �om!1littee for two weeks und in Mrs. Tucker was the first to open
Juice," were now entirely cured. Meldrim, all of Savannah. past sessions of congress for years,
fire.
Each day the sale Increases, and The new road will extend from and no one has paid any attention
At the third shot Mrs. Moore
each day Col. DIllingham eams Statesboro iu Bulloch county to to them.
tumed and ran down the �treet un-
for himself a host of new friends. Louisville, in Jeffe'rson county, a "Even if tlte committee sltould harmed.
Probably tlte most remarkable distance of 60 miles. The section take the Keifer bill up, Speaker
This shot struck Maden, wlto
demonstJatlon of tbe interest the through which it will pass is very Cannon has declared that he will
was near the saloon door engaged
III a game of pool.
rich in agricultural lands, as well never allow It to come before the The cause of the row is said to
as splendid forests of fine timber. house. President Roosevelt has have been a love affair.
It is to develop thIS that the road also declared agaittst it, saying in
IS being built. effect that he would veto it if it See the new" stock of hat
.
Surveyors WIll begin work imme- ever got nea: enough for him to I pins, brooches and ladi�s' side
treat thtir own patients. dlately to layoff the route and I hIt It WIth
hIS pen. and back combs-prIces to
Perhaps otte of the most uttusual tben the builders will follow closely. "I atttlcipate no trouble whatever I suit all-at M. E. Grittles'.
meut.
"if we fire to be continually held
np as violators of the constitution,
we might as well go ahead and get
the benefits which other states
enjoy. If we are to be punished
anyh w, according to Keifer and
others, we need no 'lcnger hold off
through the fear of punislnn nt."
Mr. Hardwick is looked upon as
the special champion of the south­
ern states In the census committee,
and he IS amply able to fight it out
with Keifer, Bennett, Crumpacker,
et al.. whenever they see fit to bring
Ott the fracas. He is the best
Thursday night, and immediately
'he went to her sister's bome to
call her to accounting. At that
time the sister was out in company
with the unfaithful man.
informed man iu congress on the
subject of negro disfranchisement,
its advantages and its bearings 011
the body politic. All the southern
Mrs. Standifer returned home and
sat in waiting all night. He re­
turned at 4 o'clock drunk. Friday
morning the wronged womnu went
again to see her sister, and bot
words fpllowed. Instantly Mrs.
Sandifer drew a pistol and fired at
the young 1I'0mnll. At the tbird
shot she fell, whereupon tbe en­
raged womau took bold of her hand
congressmen realize this aud are
resting their cases in his hands 011
the committee, fully satisfied .that
he will take care of them if the
disqlssioll is ever started.
*ifer is sure to make a spdech
abont his bill pretty soon, aud
although he has no hope that the
matiler will ev"r get beyond a page
or two in the Congressional Record,
which of course will be sent broad-
And, raising her arm, sent two
more bullets into her breast .
Miss Whisenant died in ten
of his negro constituents, he will
be �oll1ptly attd effectively called A'rr.AN1'A, March I 2.-Mrs. Wil·
if he steps on any southeru toes lie St"ttdifer, bonud over frOIl1 a
duting hIS argument. Recorder's court without bond Sat·
urday on a charge of murder for
killing her sister, Miss Chappell
Whisenant, was this afternoon re­
leased ou bond.
• �
Women Fought Duel.
Application for bOlld was made
tillS tttortllng ill WrIting to judge
Roan by Attorneys Westtttoreland
Bros. and Madison Bell. The
hearing was set for 2 o'clock itt the
chambers of Judge Roan, and after
hearing tbe report of County Phy·
sician E. D. Richardson to the
had consumption, he allowed her to
be released on a $5,000 hond, which
was promptly made.'
Notice.
As the weather is too bad for me
llew remedies are arousing is the
"fact tbat orders have been received
frolll twenty - three physicians
throl!ghout the state who have
sellt for the remedies WIth which to
to trnvel WIth my medicines:
Bigler's Poultry Compoulld,
Bigler's Lice Kill�r,
Bigler's Coudition Powders,
I Bigler's Hog Cholera Specific,
I will cut the price to 35 cettts for
all who come to Itty harness and
shoe shop to buy it.
T. A. WlesoN,
Statesboro, Ga.
f
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My line of Spring and Summer Dress Goods are here and their prices are in reach of your purse. In fact, they are marked much lower than the great sale prices others have made you.
No. I-SILK SALE,
SPECIALS FOR
r",
'I I
I I
38e. yd. Lj
CLARV�
113·4c yd.
73-4c yd.'
THREE THIS MONTH:
No. z-;-BLEA CHING SALE,
40 pi�ce� yard-wide, best- quality, Bleach; regular IOC quality,
, hmlted to 20 yds. to customer, only _ .. .... _ . _IS pieces
Taffeta Silk, in as; many different colors, 20 inches
wide, marked dowu to . . - - - - . - - - - -
3 pieccs Black Taffeta, 36 inches wide, $1.25 value, marked
down to . _ . . _ . __ - - - - - - - - - - . - - - - - - - - - - -
5 pieces Bla-:k Taf[eta (guaranteed) 36 inches wide, $r.50 value
for . _ . . . __ - - - - - - - - - - - .
2 pieces Black Taffeta, worth $1.75, marked down for this
month to . . - - - - - . - - - - -
ro pieces Duchcss Satin, in 10 different colors, Jig yd. wide, real
vslue 75C jd, as long as it lasts, for only . _. - _ - __
48e. yd.
85e. yd.
$1.10 yd.
$1.18 yd.
No. 3-FEATBER TICK SALE.
IS pieces extra Heavy, 15C value_ � • _ ..... _
8 pieces Mattress, IOC value, for ..' .. . _. _
See my line of Dress Goods before jot! buy.
NOTICE.-Railroad fare one way will be Pllid for our
trade tn the amount of $10 and upwards, living within 20 miles of
Cone Building
Statesboro, Ga.
